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ABSTRACT

Sixteen new species are described and illustrated. These are Panorpn rapilhila (southeastern LT.S.A.); P. involuta

(Wracriiz), F. ccmtorta (San Luis Potosi and Hidalgo), P. ramosa, P. mucronala and P. nrlusa (Hidalgo), P. attenuata (San

Luis Potosi), P. bimacula (Oaxaca), P. serta (Michoacan), Bittacus sylvaticus (Veracruz) and B. peninsularis (Baja Califor-

nia Sur) from Mexico; Kalobittacus maniculatus (Guatemala) , A', dnnissus, K. inornatus and Bittacus distemum (Costa Rica) ,

and Bittacus spatulatus (Costa Rica and Nicaragua). A lectotype is designated for Panorpa terminata Klug, and the male

is ilhtstrated. First known males of Bittacus pignalellii Naviis, from Panama, and Bittacus maculosus B\ers, from Trinidad,

are illustrated and briefly described. Some new distributional data for various species are provided.

' C'ONTRIBL'TION NLMB1:R .'5176 FROMTHE SnOVVENTOMOMK.KArMCSKLMAM) DEPARTMENTOF EnTI l\l( U ( K .\ , L'MXERSrTV OF RWSAS, LAWRENCE,KANSAS

60045-2119.
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INTRODUCTION

Students and facult)- associated with the Snow Entomo-

logical Museum at the University' of Kiuisas have in recent

years done extensive collecting of insects in Mexico and Cen-

tral America. Some results of this collecting include new

species of Mecoptera described here, as well as new infor-

mation about the geographic occurrence of other species.
Addidonal new species and distribuuonal data are based on
collections received for identification from other sources.

Descriptions of wing venation follow the widely used
Comstock-Needham svstem. Particularlv with reference to

the Bittacidae, in the taxonomy of which wing venation has

long been utilized, some additional abbreviadons have been

usedbyEsben-Petersen, others bv me. These are: FM- first

fork or branching of the media; FRs - first fork of the radial

sector; OM-
origin of the media from CU] (applies here to

Bittacidae only) ; ORs-
origin of the radial sector from R (or

Rj) ; Scv - subcostal cross-vein, from Sc to Ri.
No keys are included for most of the several Mexican or

Central American species described here because so manv
remain to be described that a key could be misleading;
however, a tentative key to the Panorpa involuta species

group in Mexico is included.
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Pauoi-pa capillata new species

Description based on 37 males, 13 females pinned, and 5 inales,
5 females in alcohol.

Head: Dorsum unevenly yellowish brown except picens aroimd
ocelli: lostrimi yellowish brown to amber brown (piobably post-
mortem color change), terminal segment of maxillan palps api-

cally to wholly brown. .Aiuennal scape yellowish brown, pedicel
darker, flagellum dark brown, with 33 to 37 flagellomeres.

Thorax: Pronotum dull \elloxvish gia\', trans\ersel\ rugose. \vith

8 black setae along anterior margin and 2 near posterior margin.
Mesonotum \ellowish gra\ with diffuse gra\-brown spot at base of
each forewing and at anterior edge on each side, spots connected
in some individuals. Metanotum sordid yellowish brown to yel-

lowish gra\. Pleural surfaces, coxae and mera unevenly amber
brown with short, sparse pale hairs, most evident on anterior sur-

faces of coxae. Femora, tibiae and tarsi pale yellowish brown: con-

spicuous black setae on tibiae and tarsi.

Wings tinged with pale yellowish blown, spaisely spotted with

grayish brown. No complete bands: most cross-veins in distal two-
thirds of wing darkh' margined: outer radial cells darkened near

wing margin in some individuals, especially females. Pterostigmal
spot larger than others. First and second basal spots present;
humeral spots absent.

Abdomen of male: Unevenly sordid yellowish brown throughout,
with short, pale pubescence. No posterior horn on sixth seg-
ment. Notal organ a slightly extended, broadlv rounded caudal

margin on tergum 3, with long, down-cuived setae, and a median,
setose process on anteiior tergiun 4. Hvpovalves of sternum 9 (Fig.
1 ) widened beyond mid-length, then narrowed toward apex, with

pale yellowish setae along mesal margins except those near apex
thickened and darkened to brown in some males. Tergum 9
bilobed, with subrectangular space between lobes. Inner, apical

(postero-venual) margin of each basistvle bearing group of (>9 black
setae of vaiying thickness, their acuminate tips extending into basal

cup of respective dististvle. Outer margins ol dististvfes (ventral

aspect) nearly straight, except apical portion strongly cuived and

darkly sclerotized; basal cup shallowly concave, ventromesal in po-
sition, vWth stionglv sclerotized. amber-colored border complete
except basally. Ventral parameres (Fig. 3) twisted and transversely

grooved near mid-lengtii, with dark amber "barbs" (stout setae)

covering ventral and most of latetal surface of apical half of each,

except for glabrous, acute apex: marginal barbs of basal half pale,
short. Dorsal parameres (Fig. 2) yellowish, dorso-venti alh llattened,

blade-like, short, usualh concealed by ventral parameres in ven-
tral aspect. Ventral and dorsal valves of aedeagus short, concealed
in ventral aspect. Base of aedeagus withom distinct hamulus

(Byers, 1993: 59), lateral walls of projection forming cup-like struc-

ture concave caudallv (Fig. 5).

Abdomen of female: Terga 2-6 dark yellowish brcjwii to brown, more
tenninal seginenrs unevenly yellowish brown: corresponding sterna

paler, yellowish brown. .Subgenital plate of stennim 8 (Fig. 8)

mosth flattened \entrall\ , lateral margins cuived upward, apex nar-

rowly rounded, pale (sligluh projecting in a female from Riinsville,

Alabama, Fig. 8), major marginal setae sparse along sides, more
numeroirs (several submarginal) near apex. Genital plates (Figs.
6, 7) with prolongations of apical plate slender, acute, bowed out-

ward: basal plate loughlv U-shaped: axial portion compressed
(deeper than wide), extending beyond postei (_)-median mat gin of

apical plate: anteiior apodemes slender in ventral aspect, strongly
divergent.

Measurements: Bod\ length (based on |)iuned specimens), male,
9.8-11.3 mm. (holotvpe 10.4 mm.): female, 10.0-11.2 mm. (allo-

tvpe 10.0 mm.). Length of frontwing, male, 9.2-12.0 mm. (holo-

npe 1 1.0 mm.): female, 9.9-13.1 mm. (allot^pe 12.1 mm.). .Anteimal

length, male holotype, about 7.3 mm.; female allotype about 7.4

mm.
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Figs. 1-3, 5-8. Fnnorpa capiUala n. sp. 1. genital bulb, male holot\pe, ventral aspect (most hairs omitted). 2. right dorsal paia-

mere, male paratvpe, ventral aspect. 3, left ventral paramere of male, ventral aspect. Fig. 4, left ventral paramere, toponpic male of

Panorpa sigmoi/ies Carpenter, ventral aspect. 5, lower portion of aedeagus of male, ventral aspect. 6, genital plates ot female parat)pe,

ventral aspect. 7, same, right lateral aspect. 8, subgenital pl.ite of female. Scale a. figs. 1, li-8; scale b, figs. 2-5.

Types: Holotvpe, male, and 1 male parat^pe, 10 mi. ( Ki km ) north

of Fayette, Fayette Co. (GWTi field catalogue no. 1). Alabama. 24

.May i978, G. W. Byei-s and C. W. Young. .Allotype, female, (i male
ancl 3 female pararvpes, Tombigbee State Park southeast of Tu-

pelo, l.ee Co. (no. 2), Mississippi, 24 May 1978, G. W. Byers and

C.W.Young. Additional paratvpes: ALABAMA: BibbCo.,6Mav
1990, Wes Bicha (.t males; W'B); Choctaw Co., O.-^S mi. W. of But-

Ici , 23 April 1994, WesBicha (2 males; WB) ; Choctaw Co., 1 1 April
1982, Wes Bicha (2 males, 1 female; SEM); DeKiilb Co., DeSoto
Slate Park, 20 Mav 1993, G. W^ Bvers (3 males; SEM): same but

19-23 Mav 1990, T. Schiefer (1 male: SEM); same but 18-24 Ma\,
R. Brown & D. Pollock ( 1 male: SEM); DeKiilb Co., 3.2 km N of

Rainsville, 3Jime 197,"i, G. \\\ Bvers (4 females; SEM); Madison
Co.. Monte Sano State Park. 12 Mav 1988. D. W. Brzoska (2 males,

2 females; SEM); Maiion Co., 30 Mav 1982, Wes Bicha (1 male;

WB); Winston Co. (no. 2), 8.9 km NEof Double Springs, 19 Mav
1993, G. W. Bvers (1 male; SEM). .\RKANS.A.S: MontgomeiT Co.

(no. 1), 14.4 km N of Pencil Bluff, 21 May 1978, G. W. Bvers and
C. W. Young (2 females; SEM); Montgomeiy Co. (no. 2), Gap
Creek, 2. 1 kin SE of Joplin, Ouachita National Forest, 22 Mav 1978,

G. W. Bvers and C. W. Yoimg ( 1 male; SEM) ; Polk Co., Rich Moiui-

tain. pitfall trap, (i )uh
- lONov. 1995, H. W. Robison (2 males; SEM).

KENTUCKY: Livingston Co., 31 May 1982, Wes Bicha (2 males, 2

females; SEM); Trigg Co., 8 Mav 1982 (2 males; WB) and 31 May
1982, WesBicha (4 males; WB, SEM). MISSISSIPPI: LafavetteCo.

(no. 1), Puskus Lake, 12.8 km NE of Oxford, 23 May 1978, G. W.
Bvers and C. W. Young (4 males, 3 females; SEM) ; Lee Co., Tombig-
bee State Park, 18 Mav 1993, G. W. Bxeis (4 males; SEM); 5 May
1982 (1 male) and 30 Ma\ 1982. Wes Bicha (5 males; WB, SEM)
TENNESSEE; McMinn Co., 20 Mav 198(5. Wes Bicha (1 male;

WB). Holoupe, allotype and most parat\pes in the SEM; 1 male,

1 female parat^pes in the USNM; 9 males in collection of WB.

The type locality is a Forestry Reseaixh Station of Auburn

University, on U. S. Highway 43. Panorpa capillata was col-

lected from honeysuckle (Lonicera), with brambles (Rubus),

various composites and poison i\y in the same habitat, all

shaded by an almost pure stand of tulip trees (or yellow

poplar, Liriodendron lulipifem). planted in 1953. The iin-

derstory is typical habitat for this species, usually found in

ecotones between woodlands and open fields. At other

places where P. rapillala was collected, the habitat was hon-

eysuckle, brambles, poison iv\', in some places greenbriar
and always various broad-leaved herbaceous plants, but the
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trees providing shade were of many species. WesBicha has

found capillata (and its more northern counterpart, P. sig-

moides) also in deep shade along small streams. P. capillata

is often found together with the similar and probably closely

related P. nchulosa Weshvood.
For some time, I had tentatively identified this species as

an aberrant form of Panorpa signioides Carpenter; but it be-

came apparent that sigmoides\\-Ai a more northern range (In-

diana, Illinois, Ohio, Wisconsin, Minnesota), while all

specimens of the rap/llnUi fomi are from the southern states.

It will be interesting to see what future collecting in Ken-

tucky and Tennessee will reveal about the relationships of

these tvvo forms.

Panorpa rfl/«7/rt/« belongs to the nebulosa group of species

(Carpenter, 1931: 221) and in many details of both males

and females resembles signioides and nebulosa. Males of

capillata may be easily differentiated from both by the ven-

tral parameres (Figs. 1,3). These are slender and largely
bare biu ha\e short barbs along the inner edge, in nebulosa.

The apical one-third of each ventral paramere is expanded,
then narrowed to an acute tip,

in signioides and capillata, and
the barbs are longer. In capillata the ventral aspect of a \en-

tral paramere (Fig. 3) shows the apical portion of the para-
mere covered by dense, slender, recinnbent barbs, except
on the extreme tip. It is the hairy appearance of the ven-

tral parameres that gives the species its name (Latin capil-

lata =
haiiy) . On the dorsal surface, there is a glabrous zone

approximately one-third the width of the paramere. The
same structure in signioides (Fig. 4) is broadly glabrous on
the ventral surface, with bordering barbs. In capillata most
setae along the mesal margins of the hypovalves of the

ninth sternum are slender and yellowish, biU in signioides

they are dark brown to black. And in capillata the apical,
ventro-mesal setae of the basistyles are thick and black;

these are rarely thick or dark in sigmoides.
In comparing capillata and signioides, it should be noted

that there are some errors in the original description of the

latter (Carpenter, 1931: 250-251, fig. 37). The h\povalves
are not particularly long and do not reach the ends of the

basistyles; neither is the genital bulb elongate and slender.

A composite drawing of \entral and antero-ventral aspects
of the genital bulb could possibly result in the.se faulty im-

pressions.

Differentiating females of capillata from those of sigmoides
and nebulosa is difficult. In general, there are four spots along
the posterior margin of the forewing, in capillata; these are

(1) a remnant of the proximal edge of an apical band, (2

and 3) in the positions of the branches of the pterostigmal
band, and (4) the second basal spot (actually near but not

on the margin). These markings are larger and more

densely pigmented in sigmoides and capillata than in nebu-

losa. The genital plates of capillata are more slender in ven-

tral aspect than those of nebulosa and less slender than those

of .ugmoides (compare my figure 6 with figures 65 and 66 in

Carpenter's 1931 revision).

An interesting circumstance, possibly of biogeographical

significance, is that there exists in Japan a pair of species

having much the same moiphology of the male's genital bulb

as in capillata and sigmoides. Particularly with regard to the

ventral parameres and the apical setae on the basist\'les,

Panorpa kirisimaensislssiki isveiy like capillata, and P. kamiko-

liensis Issiki is veiy like sigmoides (Issiki, 1929: 184-187).

Thesejapane.se species occin* on the islands of Kyushu and
Honshu, respectively. Unlike capillata or sigmoides, they
have a horn-like projection from the sixth abdominal seg-
ment in males, complete pterostigmal band on the wings,
and other differences.

The Panorpa involuta species group

The following six species
-

Panorpa ini'oluta. P. contoila,

P. ramosa, P. mucronata, P. reclusam'id P. atten uata -he\ong
to a group apart from other Mexican species of Panorpa. As
a grotip they are found in the eastern moimiains of Mex-

ico, from approximately the latitude of Ciudad Mante south-

ward to the vicinity of Orizaba. It seems probable that

additional species in this group will be discovered within the

500-kilometer band of mountains indicated. In fact, it is likely

that Panorpa mexicana Banks (1913), known only fiom its male

holotype from Orizaba, belongs to this involuta group of

species. All six have, in the male, a very complicated aedea-

gtis imlike that seen in other Mexican Panorpas, hence the

name given to the one included species and to the group.
And all have when alive a decidedly green color, most no-

ticeable in the plemal region of the abdomen and thorax.

WTiether this pigment is derived from the diet of the scor-

pion-flies or has some other soiuce (e.g., metabolic) is at

present imknown.
A key to the species of the involuta group (and including

P. mexicana) follows the species descriptions.

Panorpa involuta new species

Description based on 52 males, 40 females, pinned, and 3 males,
17 females in alcohol. Colors based on pinned specimens.

Head: Dorsum unexenh' light brown to hroxvii; black around
ocelli. Rostrum and frons below ocelli yellowish brown to pale
brown except rostrum darker brown at sides (apex of lostrnm re-

tains green pigment in manv individuals): most mouthparts dark
brown to black, maxillaiv palps basalh brown, grading through
dark greenish gray to almost black on terminal segment. Scape
and pedicel yellowish brown, flagellum dark brown with 35-37 fla-

gellomeres, basal one longer than second and third together.
Tlwrax: Pronotnm brown with ele\ated poi lions of lateral trans-

verse folds slightly darker: .5-7 thick, black setae at each side on
anterior margin. Mesonotum imexcnh' bro\\ii, palest medialh' grad-
ually darkening at sides (Ijitt without pattern) , with numerous small,

recumbent black setae longest at sides and on scntellum: 1-3 erect

black setae above each wing base. Metanotum brown without

markings, with numerous short but no long setae. Pleural surfaces,

coxae and mera dark yellowish brown to reddish brown, with scat-

tered pale hairs, longest and most dense on anteiior surfaces of

coxae. Femora xellowish brown, with grayish tinge in some spec-
imens: tibiae and basitarsi darker, grading into dark reddish brown
on distal tarsomeres.

Wings (Fig. 99a) modei-ately iiidescent, lightly tinged with gray,

markings brown to pale gravish brown. Apical band from slightly
before end of R.) to slightly behind end of M.. but pigment diffuse

and clear areas included; in males, apical band often reduced to
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clouding over outer radial and medial cross-veins and narrow

darkc'iiiui; along apical wing margin. Pterostigmal band covering
basal halfOf stigma, extending to M| then narrowly connected to

more slender continuation of band across fust cell Mi to end of

Mi; in some males band interrupted from Mi to M>j. Narrow
trans\'erse spot from M3 to end of Cui, another from Ri across first

fork of Rs to M] (mavbe weak between R2+:', and Ri+r,); wider spot
from (liii to Cu2 about midway benveen cubital cross-\eins: small

spot at orgin of Rs, from Sc across Ri to Rs. Whitish lh\ridiimi at

first fork of M.
Abdomen of male: Terga 2-5 from evenh- mediiuii brown to sor-

did darker brown, corresponding sterna paler brown; segments
(>9 blown. Notal organ weakh' developed: narrow, short projec-
tion from posterior margin of tergum 3 with few downcuned, black

setae; small, sclerotized, fonvardly projecting point on tergum 4.

Dorsum of segment 6, in lateral aspect, conspicuously concave in

]30sterior half Hypovalves (Fig. 9) short but exceeding ventral con-

nection between basistyles, borne on gradually narrowing pro-

longation of ninth sternum nearly twice length of hypovalves, in

ventral aspect. Tergum 9 (Fig. 10) narrowed graduallv past level

of cerci; apex shallowly emarginate. Basistvlcs separated le.ss than

half their length, in ventral aspect. Inner, postero-ventral margin
of each basistvle bearing about 12 mesally directed setae (Fig.

11); other setae on mesal surface of basistvle. Outer margins of

dististvles slightly concave before mid-length; basal cup of dis-

tist^le elongated ventro-mesalh , shallowlv conca\e on lower (an-

terior) surface; row of long hairs extending from basal cup past

mid-length of dististyle; inner margin of dististyle with sharp,

strongly sclerotized, downwardly cnned point concealed by basal

cup in ventral aspect (Fig. 12). Ventral parameres two-branched

(Figs. 22, 23) , ventral branches elongate, with apices crossing and

projecting conspicuously from genital bulb in lateral aspect; dor-

sal branches elongate, each bearing pendulous, membranous
inner appendage. Dorsal parameres elongate, not darkly sclero-

li/ed. with two acute, triangular "teeth" on ventro-lateral surface

of each and nvo tiny "teeth" nearer base. Ventral valves slender,

dark but not densely sclerotized, evenly cuncd, tips usually visi-

ble between tips of lower branches of ventral parameres; dorsal

\alves short, blimt, dark and densely sclerotized.

Abdomen of jemale: Terga 2-4 or 2-5 iinevcnh' bi"own, sterna

paler; more posterior segments gravish brown, sometimes with faint

indication of green. Subgenital plate (Fig. 1.3) slighth widened
behind mid-length, posterior margin broaclly rounded with about

20 setae longer than others on plate. Genital plates (Fig. 24) nar-

row, with onh small, nearh transparent lateral extensions repre-

senting apical plate, "basal plate" semimembranous and poorly
defined, attached to adjacent tissues anteriorly; axial portion
strongh' sclerotized but anterior ends of slighth di\ergent apodemes
relatively pale. In lateral aspect, structure nearly straight, anterior

ends of apodemes cuned slightly ventrad.

Measurements: Body length (based on pinned .specimens), male,
8.(i-11.0 mm(holotype 10.3 mm); female, 8.4-12.0 mm(allotype
10.5 mm). Length of fore wing, male, 10. 7-11. 6 mm(holotype 11.4

mm);female 11. ,3-12. 8 mm(allotype 12.2 nnn). Antennal length,
male, about 8.7 mm, female about 8.5 mm.

Types: Holotype, male, collected in cloud forest, 4.8 miles (7.7

km) northeast of Coscomatepec, Veracruz, Mexico, elevation

about 1420 m, on 8 August 1969, by G. W. Bvers (field cat. Ver-

acruz no. 17). Allotype, female, same data but 9 .August (no. 18).

Paratvpes. 15 males, 13 females, pinned, 3 males, 5 females in al-

cohol, same data as holotype; 16 males, 1 1 females, pinned, 12 fe-

males in alcohol, .same data as allonpe; same localit\' but 23 June
1971. N. D. Penny (5 males, 3 females. SF:M); same localitv but 31

.•\ugust 1971, G. W. Byersand R. Thornhill. 8 males. 9 females, SEM;
Veracruz, Coscomatepec, km 29, 16 .\ugust 1993, W'es Bicha (7

males. 3 females, WT5) . Holotype, allotype and most paratxpes are

in the SEM; paratypes have been sent to the U.SNM. the MCZ, the

L'MMZ and some other collections.

This species takes its name from the complicated aedeagus of

the male (l.alin involiita = complex, intricate).

At tlie time I fir.st collected this species, the habitat was cloud

forest of numerous kinds of tropical broad-leaved trees,

some tree-ferns, shrubs, many vines, ferns, mosses, abundant

bromeliads and other epiphytes on tree branches, and a pe-
culiar ground cover of Selaginella about 1 0-1 5 cm. deep. Re-

turning to the site three years later, I found that while some
of the highest trees had been left to provide shade, most of

the lower trees and native shrubs haci been cut and burned,

and coffee shrubs planted in theii place. There weie extensive

areas of bare or nearly bare soil with only patches of

Selaginella left. Nevertheless, P. involuta was still present, es-

pecially in streamside leafy, herbaceous vegetation.
Wlien alive, Panorfui iimolula displays a bright greet! (less

often yellowish green) color, particularly noticeable on the

thoracic and abdominal pleura, rostrum and legs but even

in some well sclerotized structures, for example, the geni-
tal bulb of males. Eventually this color largely disappears
from specimens pinned and dried, but it leaches out rapidly
from those preseiTed in alcohol.

Panorpa irwolula somewhat resembles P. mexicaiia Banks,

a species still known only from its male holotype, collected

near Orizaba, Veracruz, only about 35 km from the type lo-

calit)' of P. itwolutn. hi the male of invohtla. the hypovalves
extend slightly past the edge of the ventral connection be-

tween the basistyles, while in mexicana they clearly terminate

short of this edge. There are numerous dark, conspicuous
setae on the posteroventral surface of the basistyle, in in-

voluta, but in mexirana there are only more slender, shorter

and paler setae. The ninth tergum in involuta is shallowly

emarginate at apex, while that of mexicana appears to be

rounded (seen only from the side). There are only two spots

proximal to the ptei ostigmal band in the fore wings of the

tspe of mexicana but four in males of involuta. I did not ex-

amine the aedeagus of mexicana in detail, but in \entral as-

pect (cf Byers, 1962: 303, fig. 8) it is evidently veiy different

from that of involuta.

Panorpa contorta new species

Description based on 35 males. 12 females, pinned. 4 males. 1

female in alcohol.

Head: Dorsum yellowish brown, dark brown to black around
ocelli. Rostriun and frons below ocelli mostly yellowish brown, ros-

trum slightly darker at sides, with trace of green near apex and in

maxillary palps. Apical half of terminal segment of palps black-

ish brown. Scape yellowish brown, pedicel brown, flagellum dark

brown to black with 33-35 flagellomeres, first subequal in length
to second and third together.

Thorax: Pronotimi yellowish brown in depressed areas, slightly
darker brown on elesated. trans\erse ridges or folds; 7-8 black setae

on each side of anterior margin. Mesonotum and metanotum un-

evenly light brown, with short, daik setae directed backward; nvo

longer setae on mesonotal scutelltmi. Plem al surfaces, coxae and
mera imevenly yellowish brown with sparse, pale setae; setae

longest and most dense on anterior surfaces of coxae. Femora and
tibiae yellowish brown, usualh with tinge of green visible in femora;

setae black; tarsi light brown.

Wings without am complete bands, tinged widi yellowish brown,
iridescent, with brown stigma and markings. Narrow darkening
at edge of wing in outer radial cells; lrans\erse spot across outer

radial cells from about R:>, to slightly behind R5 or to Mi. Pterostig-
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Figs. 9-13. Panorpii involula ii. sp. 9. genital bulb, male holoU'pe. ventral aspect (most hairs omitted). 10, ninth abdominal terginn,
male parat\pe, dorsal aspect. 11. right dististvle, male parat\pe, posteroventral aspect. 12, setae of veiitrome.sal siuface of basist\le. 13.

subgenital plate, female paratope. Figs. 14-17. Ptinorpa tontorta n. sp. 14, genital bulb, male paratvpe, ventral aspect. 13, ninth abdom-
inal tergum, male parat>pe, dorsal aspect. 16, terminal abdominal segments and cerci, female allot\pe, ventral aspect. 17, subgenital

plate, female allotype, ventral aspect. Figs. 18-21. Panorpa ramosa n. sp. 18, ninth abdominal tergum, male holotype, dorsal aspect. 19,

genital bulb, male holotvpe, ventral aspect. 20, right dististyle, holotype, posteroventral aspect. 21. subgenital plate, female allot\pe,
ventral aspect. Scale, figs. 9-1 1. 13-21.
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Figs. 22-24. Patuirjxi itwoliiUi n. sp. 22, aedeagiis, male paratvpe, left lateral aspect: dp - dorsal paiamere, dv - dorsal valve, vp =

ventral paramere (both branches labelled), w - ventral valve. 23. same, ventral aspect. 24, genital plates of feiriale, ventral a.specl.

Figs. 25-28. Paiwijxi (otitoria n. sp. 2.5, apex of male aedeagiis, left lateral aspect. 26, left half of aedeagns, ventral aspect. 27, genital

plates ol li-male, ventral aspect. 28, same, right lateral aspect. Scale, all figures.
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inal band repi t-senlc-d by wedge-shaped spot from basal half of

stiirma to outer nvgma, slightlv behind Rj (interrupted between

R_l and R-, or offset near fork of Rj+-, in some individuals). Small

spots in first cell Ri. at origin of radial sector, between lA and 2A
about halhvav between cross-veins, and at end of Ciii. Other spots
in some specimens. Hind wings with lighter markings, virtually
unmarked in some males. Cross-veins in outer radial-medial area

usuallv not bordered in males, or may be slighth bordered, espe-
cialh' in females, most of which have more wing spots than in males

(e.g., from end of Cui to Ms, Cui to Cu-j at le\el of ORs, or at ends

oflAand2A).
Abdomen o] male: Terga 2-6 unevenly vellowish brown with short,

pale setae; conesponding sterna slighth paler. Notal organ formed
of broadly roimded, slight median prok)ngation of tergiim 3 and
small peg with sharp tip cin^ed cephalad on anterior tergimi 4.

Dorsum of posterior half or more of segment 6 depressed, with-

out setae, to accommodate genital bulb when brought fully for-

ward. Hvpovalves of ninth sternimi (Fig. 14) slender, of nearly
luiiform width throughout, slightlv divergent, extending to or

slightly beyond edge of ventral connection between basistyles

(mav be bent to sides in apical half due to diying), separated at

base bv width of a hypovalve or more, with vellowish hairs along
mesal edges longer and more numerous than those along outer

edges. Tergum 9 arched dc)rsad in basal half, abruptlv narrowed
at level of cerci, shallowly emaiginate and bilobed at apex (Fig.

15). Inner, subapical surface of each basistyle bearing numerous
mesallv-directed, thick black setae. Oiuer margins of distisrsles

slightly concave near mid4ength, strongly ciuTed subapically and

increasingly scleroti/.ed. Basal cup of dististyle aboiU 1.5 times as

long as its greatest width, with pale, curbed setae along lower edge,

sparse setae on outer cunature. Strongly sclerotized point on mesal

margin of dististvle concealed bv basal cup in ventral aspect. Both
branches of ventral parameres thick, well sclerotized (Figs. 25, 26) ,

with small membranous appendage on somewhat tivisted dorsal

branch. Dorsal parameres with single spinous projection at apex
and heel-like s\velling on dorsal sinface near base. Dorsal valves

short, rounded, inconspicuous; ventral vahes elongate, not strongly
sclerotized.

Abdomen of female: Terga 2-6 imevenly dark yellowish brown to

brown; corresponding sterna pale vellowish brown; more termi-

nal segments sordid brown or grayish brown. Basal segment of

cercus brown, short (Fig. 16); apical segment black, more than twice

length of basal segment; cereal bases iniusualh deeph separated.

Subgenital plate (Fig. 17) broad, apicallv bilobed with short me-
dian projection in most specimens. Genital plates (Figs. 27, 28)
with stout axial portion and onlv distal plate well sclerotized; basal

plate largely membranous, its limits indistinct; distal plate curved
ventrad at sides. Anterior apodemes thick, moderateh' divergent.

Measuremerils: BocK length, male, about 9.3-1 1 .6 mm(hc)lotype
10.2 mm); female, 9.2-11.0 mm(allotype 9.6 mm). Length of fore

wing, male, 10.3-13.0 mm(holotype 10.5 mm); female, 11.5-11.9

mm(allotype 11.6 mm). Antennal length, male, about 8.(S mm,
female about 9.9 mm.

Types: Holotype male, allot\pe female, 4 male and 3 female

paratvpes collected 14.9 miles (23.8 km) bv road west of El Naranjo,
San Luis Potosi, Mexico, 26 Augtist 1972,' elevation 4000 ft. (1220
m) , bv G. VV. Bvers and R. Thornhill (GWBfield catalogue no. 15).

Additional parat\pes: San Luis Potosi, 16 miles west of El Naranjo,
8 .September 1 992, WesBicha (9 males, 3 females) ; same but 9 .Sept.

1992. Wes and Fred Bicha (15 males, 4 females); Tamaulipas,
Ranchcj del Cielo, near GomezFarias, 3July 1989, R.Jones (5 males,
one withoiu terminal segments); same, about 7 miles (11.2 km)
west of Ciomez Farias, 6-7 Jiilv 1986, Jones and Kovarik (1 male);

Hidalgo, 22 miles (35.2 km) bv roaci northeast of Jacala, 5300 ft.

( 1615 m), 27 August 1972, G. W. Byersand R. Thornhill (1 female;
GVNTi no. 16) . Tlie type locality in San Luis Potosf is approximately
14 km northeast of Giudad del Maiz. El Naranjo does not appear
on most maps of Mexico. It is on Highwav 80. the road from Ait-

tiguo Morelos (on Highway 85, the Interamerican Highwav) to Giu-

dad del Maiz, and is approximatelv 29 km west of .Antiguo Morelos,

where a road turns north to .S;ilto de Agua (known locally as El

Salto). Holotype, allotvpe and 4 male, 4 female paratypes in the

SEM; 18 males, 2 females in collection of Wes Bicha; 6 male

paratypes in collection of TAM.

Panorpa (ontortn is the only Mexicaii species known to occtir

significantly below 5000 feet (approximately 1525 meters),
which may relate to the fact that it is also the northernmost

Panorpa known in Mexico.

At the tvpe localitv in San Ltiis Potosi, the general habi-

tat was an oak forest in faiily higii motmtains (2.5(i km by
road southwest of the summit) , with abundant epiphytic
bromeliads, mosses and livervvorts on the larger trees. Un-

dergrowth included woody shrtibs up to 2 mhigh, also low

herbaceotis plants .(i to 1 mhigh on which Paiiorjia conlorta

was found, together with another species of Panorpa as yet
unnamed. The decidedly greenish P. contorta held its wings
roof-like above the body, at rest, occasionally raising them
in a "fanning" motion.

By its green ccjlor in life, its wing maculation, and by the

complicated structure of the male aedeagus (Latin contorta

= intricate, complex, twisted), P. contorta shows close simi-

larity to P. involuta of Veracruz. It differs from invobda and
other related species in details of the aedeagus and con-

formation of the hvpovalves, in the male, and the broadly
bilobed subgenital plate and characteristic genital plates,

in the female.

Panorpa ramosa new species

Description based on one male, two females, presened in al-

cohol.

Head: Dorsimi pale yellowish brcjwn to tan with appressed black

hairs; black aroinid ocelli; rostrimi pale vellowish brown, un-

marked, with nimierous erect, black hairs. Moiuhparts yellowish
brown; apical half of terminal segment of maxillaiy palp and all

of terminal segment of labial palp dark brown. Antennal scape

pale tan, pedicel brown, flagelkmi black with 37 (holotype) or 38

flagellomeres.
Thorax: Pronotum light tan variegated with brown, almost white

at lateral edges; six (male) to eight (female) conspicucjus black

setae and numerous smaller ones at each side along anterior mar-

gin; short black setae on posterior margin. Dor.simi of cenix light
brown in females, gray in male. Mesonotimi and metanotum pale
tan with irregular light brown shading along each side; nimierous
reciunbenl black setae on scutimi and scutellum, directed caudad.
Pleinal surfaces, coxae and mera pale tan with scattered, mostly

pale hairs, but hairs darker on anterior surfaces of coxae. Femora
and tibiae pale yellowish gray with black setae; tarsi slighth' darker,

apical tarsfjmere dark brown to black, setae black; basitarsus nearly
as long as tarsomeres 2-5 together.

Wings hvaline, veiy lightly tinged with gray-brown, iridescent,

with dark brown markings; apical spot (or band) approximately
from end of R'j to end of Mi; pterostigmal band roughlv triangu-
lar, its short base along costa, covering proximal half of stigma,

apex at or near Mj; outer half of stigma light brown.
Abdomen of male: Terga 2-5 pale yellowish gray medially, irreg-

ularlv darker grav at sides: corresponding sterna extremely pale

gra\ , nearly white; pleura white (but see note on color in discus-

sion); segments (i-9 vellowish brown. Notal organ weakly devel-

oped, with slight, wide backward extension of tergum 3 bearing
downcunecl, black setae; small, median elevated point on tergum
4. (ienital bulb (Fig. 18) elongate and narrow. Hvpovalves short,

slender, deeph' separated. Tergum 9 naiTowed before le\el of cerci,

apically bilobed; lobes broad, rounded, slightlv darkened at apex
(Fig. 19). Basistvles separated \'entrallv less than half tlieir length.
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Figs. 29-31. Panorpa ramosa n. sp. 29, aedeagus of male holotype, left lateral aspect. 30, genital plates, female, ventral aspect.

?i\. genital plates, female, anterior apodemes omitted, right lateral aspect. Figs. 32-35. Panorpa atterjuata n. sp. 32, aedeagus of male

holotype, left lateral aspect. 33, dorsal branch of left ventral paramere, ventral aspect. 34, genital plates, female, ventral aspect. 35,

same, right lateral aspect. Fig. 36. Panorpa rechisa n. sp., aedeagus of male holotpe, ventral parameres (both branches) removed from

left or near side. Scale, all figures.

each with group of black setae on inner, postero-ventral margin.
Outer margins of dististvles slightly concave before mid-length,

stronglv cin"ved in distal one-third to darkly sclerotized tips; basal

cup of distisrsle elongated ventro-mesally, shallowly concave (Figs.

18, 20) , with fom- long, black setae on caudal sinface; mesal mar-

gin of dististvle bearing acute point normally concealed in ven-

tral aspect. Ventral parameres (Fig. 29) biramous, lower branches
cuned mesad, their tips crossing; dorsal branches sinuous, acutely

lipped, each extending caudad alongside respective dorsal para-

mere, with blunUv rounded lobe projecting dorsad and nearly uans-

parent, pendulous branch directed basad. Dorsal parameres
elongate, paler than ventral parameres, each with two subapical

spines, or "teeth", on ventral sinface, basal one larger; nvo tiny
ventral spines near base. Ventral valves elongate, slender, dark-

ened toward aciniiinate tips; dorsal valves short, roimded, darklv

sclerotized.

Abdomen of female: Terga yellowish brown to brown, sterna 2-7

pale gray, nearlv white. Irregular dark spot from each side of ter-
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gum 1 down over plcuron to metathoracic meron. Siibgenital plate

(Fig. 21 ) widest near mid-leiigtli, bilobed at apex with median emar-

gination bioadly U-shaped. Genital plates (Figs. 30, 31) imusn-

ally long for genus, axial portion projecting bevond apical plate,
sides of basal plate strongly cuned i:i lateral a.spect (Fig. 31); an-

terior apodemes about ten times as long as width of portion pos-
terior to separation, onlv slightlv divergent.

Measurements: Body length, male holotype, about 14.2 mm, fe-

male allotype 13.8 mm, female paratype 9.9 mm(biu possibly de-

formed by damage when collected); fore wing, male, 12.7 mm.
female 12.7 (allotype) to 12.8 mm. Antennal length, male, aboiu
1 1.3 mm, female, about 1 1.6 mm.

Types: Holot\pe male, allot\pe female and one female paratype
all collected near highway 105, 4.4 km northeast of Tlancliitiol

(about 98 km NNEof Pachuca), Hidalgo, Mexico, on 6 July 1992,

by J. S. Ashe (his collection no. 8). Elevation at this site is 1420

m; the habitat is cloud forest with large tree ferns, dense moses
on trees; the scorpion-flies were on low foliage. M\ three speci-
mens are in the SEM.

Pannrpa ramosa is one of several species (most of them

previously nndesciibed) of the highlands of east-ceiilral Mex-
ico that when alive are distinctly greenish, that color being

particularly evident in the pleural areas of thorax and ab-

domen. In callow individuals, even sclerotized areas may
be greenish, for example, the genital bulb of males, the legs,

and less often the head. Dr. Ashe's field notes comment
that the "original color of body was a striking lime green"
which "faded in alcohol within a few hours." Puiwrpa mex-

icana, described by Banks (1913) as "pale yellowish," was

probably one of these that was greenish prior to being pre-

served; the only known specimen of it is a male from "Oriz-

aba, Mexico."

Panorpa attenuata new species

Description based cjn one male, six females, pinned.
Head: Dorsum sordid yellowish brown (holotype) to medium

brown; dark brown aroimd ocelli. Rostrum and frons below ocelli

dark \ellowish biown (holot\pe) to unevenh' brown, rostrum dark
amber-brown at sides, palest apicallv; niouthparts light brown to

amber-brown, apical segment of maxillary palps darkened in most
individuals (not holotype). Scape and pedicel yellowish brown to

brown, flagellum blackish brown to black with 37-38 flagellomeres,
basal one nearly ecjual in length to second and third together.

Thorax: Pronotum dark \'ellowish brown, darkest on transverse

folds; three or fom^ black setae at each side on anterior margin; a

few slender setae near posterior margin. Mesonotum and metan-
otum sordid yellowish brown, without darker markings; numer-
ous short, recumbent setae on scutum, slightly longer at sides; few

longer setae on scutellum. Pleural surfaces, coxae and mera un-
evenh' yellowish brown ^\ith scattered \ellow hairs, lotigest and most
dense on anterior smfaces of coxae. Femora and tibiae yellowish
brown, larger tibial setae black; tarsomeres 1-3 yellowish gray,
darker than tibiae; tarsomeres 4-5 grading from gray to black near
claws; trace of greenish pigment in tarsi of some individuals.

Wings moderately iridescent, lighth- tinged with brown, mark-

ings brown. Apical band represented by faint, narrow marking
across outer radial and medial cells with longitudinal connection
in outer R3 cells: more nearly complete apical band in one female.

Pterostigmal band complete but narrow and irregular, from prox-
imal end of stigma to end of M4 (interrupted between Mi and Ma
in one female). Transverse spot from Mj to tip of Cui, another
from R] to nygma between R4+5 and M1+2: wider spot from Cuj to

posterior margin at end of lA; small spot at FRs. Wiidsh thyrid-
ium at FM.

Abdomen oj male: Terga 2-5 unevenly yellowish brown, corre-

sponding sterna paler; segments 6-9 yellowish brown. Notal organ
a short projection from posteiior margin of tergum 3, with rounded

apex and numerous downcuned hairs, and triangular peg on ter-

gum 4 with scleroUzed apex curved cephalad. Posterior half of
dorsum of sixth segment concave in lateral aspect, without setae.

Hypovalves (Fig. 37) short, not reaching edge of ventral connec-
tion benveen basistyies, slender and attenuate toward tips, sepa-
rated basallv by more than basal width of a hvpovalve. Ninth
abdominal tergmn (Fig. 38) trimcateorvenshallowly emarginate
at apex, slighd\' darkened at corners, with sparse dark setae on dor-

simi, pale, yellowish setae on margins; cerci dark gray at apex. Ba-

sist)les separated slightly more than half their length, in ventral

aspect (Fig. 37) ; inner postero-ventral margin of each bearing about
14 thick, black setae directed mesad and beneath these a con-

spicuous, rounded prominence on mesal surface of basisrvie. Dis-

tistvieswith 6-7 long setae above basal cup (Fig. 37); outer margin
slightly conca\e near mid-length; shaip, sclerotized point on mesal

margin, concealed by basal cup in ventral aspect. Ventral para-
meres (Fig. 32) two-branched, ventral branches acute at apex, with

small subapical tuft of short setae, their tips overlapping, pro-

jecting slightly from genital bulb; each dorsal branch bearing a

pendulous, membranous appendage on mesal surface (Fig. 33).
Dorsal parameres elongate, sinuous, flattened and expanded in

apical one-third, with small, subapical point and larger, more

proximal point on ventral margin (Fig. 32) . \'entral valves yellowish

(appear darker in ventral aspect) , long and slender; dorsal valves

dark, with rounded lobe at each side of ventral valves.

Abdomen offemale: Terga 2-5 unevenh' sordid yellowish brown,

corresponding sterna paler in most feinales; segments 6-9 darker
yellowish brown throughout. Subgenital plate widest near mid-

length, unusually deep in lateral aspect, with three posterior mar-

ginal lobes, center lobe more broadly roimded than lateral ones
and somewhat darkened. Genital plates (Figs. 34, 35) comprised
of elongate a.xial portion a:id laterally roimded apical and basal

plates (not distincdy separated) ; anterior apodemes divergent, but

inteiTening region sclerotized, cur\ed slightly ventrad anteriorly.
Measurements: Body length, male holotype, about 11.6 mm; fe-

male, 10. 1-10. 6mm(allot\pe 10.1 inm). Length of fore wing, male,
11.0 mm; fernale, 11.3-12.6 mm(allot\pe 11.3 mm). ,Antennal

length, male, about 7.8 mm, female about 10.0 mm.
Types: Holotype, male, allotype and fi\e female paratopes col-

lected beside Highway 85 (Interameiican Highway), 32 km soiuh-

west of Tamazunchale (labels sav 20 mi. west), San Luis Potosi,

Mexico, 19 September 1974, by W.J. Hanson and G. E. Bohart.

At the suggestion of Dr. W.J. Flanson, the holotype and allotype
are deposited in the SEM, and the paratypes are in the collection

of L'tah State Universin , Logan, L'tah. It was also Dr. Hanson wIk >

clarified the collection site; he found, from his field notes, that

he collected both Panorpa and Bittaeus in second-growth forest on
the slope above the highway.

Panorpa attenuata superficially resembles its geographically
nearest neighbor species, P. contotia (from Hidalgo), and
in wing markings somewhat reseinbles other species in the

involuta species group. In several details, however, it differs

fiom all these. Males of attenuata can be recognized read-

ily bv the short, attenuate hypovalves (Fig. .37), for which

the species is named (Latin attenuata = drawn out, thin, ta-

pered). The rounded protuberance on the mesal margin
of each basist\le and the unusually long setae on the ven-

tral surface of the dististyles are both unique among known
Mexican Panorpas. Dissection reveals the equalh unique

aedeagus (Fig. 32) , unlike that of P. contorta but showing affin-

ity with the involuta species group. The subgenital plate of

females of P. attenuata resembles that of P. contorta in hav-

ing the posteiior margin somewhat tliree-lobed; but the plate
is widest near its posterior end and has broadly rounded lat-
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Figs. 37-39. Panorpa attenuata n. sp. 37, genital bulb of male holonpe. ventral aspect. 38, ninth abdominal tergum, male, dor-

sal aspect. 39, subgenital plate, female paratvpe, ventral aspect. Figs. 40-43. Panorpa rediisa n. sp. 40, genital bulb of male holot\-pe,

right lateral aspect. 41, segments 9-11, male, ventral aspect, to show apparent fusion of basal segments of cerci to small tenth seg-

ment. 42. right distisrvie, male holorype, posteroventral aspect. 43, ninth abdominal sternum and hypovalves, male, ventral aspect.

Figs. 44-49. Panorpa mucronata n. sp. 44, genital bulb, male holot)pe, ventral aspect. 45, ninth abdominal tergum, male paratope,

dorsal aspect. 46, subgenital plate, female, dorsal aspect. 47, terminal abdominal segments, female, right lateral aspect. 48, genital

plates, female parat\pe, ventral aspect. 49, same, right lateral aspect. Scale a, figs. 37-47; scale b, tigs. 48, 49.
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eral lobes, in roiitorla. while it narrows noticeably past its mid-

length, in nttctiuala. and has more narrowly roimded lateral

lobes. While no distincdy green coloration can be seen in

any of the available specimens of attenuata (only a trace in

the tarsi of two individuals). Dr. Hanson recalls the speci-
mens as "pale green" when alive.

Panorpa reclusa new species

Description based on one male, pinned.
Hfad: Dorsum yellowish brown except small ocellar triangle

black; rostrum light yellowish brown, slightly darker at sides,
labrum and lower chpeus retaining greenish pigment; maxillary
palps yellowish brown; antennal scape vellowish brown, pedicel
brown, flagellum brown, with 37 flagellomeres.

Thorax: Pronotuni pale \'ellowish brown medially, darker at sides,
with 5-6 conspicuous black setae at each side on anterior margin,
1-2 on posterior margin at each side of pale median band; mesono-
tum and metanotum uneyen light brown with numerous short,
black setae directed backward; pleuia, coxae and mera yellowish
brown, with scattered pale setae longest and most dense on ante-
rior surfaces of coxae. Femora, tibiae and basitarsi vellowish
brown, tarsomeres 2-5 slightly darker, major setae dark brown.

Wings tinged widi gray-brown, with light brown markings; stigma
brown; outer radial cells fainth' darkened along wing margin, with
diffuse brown spot from R? to Rr„ more basal diffuse spot' from R5
to outer cell M2; pterostigmal band represented by transverse spot
from base of stigma to M;, including outer nygma, and faint spot
at end of M4; spot extending from end of Cii| into proximal cell

M3; small darkening around proximal nvgma, and faint spot be-
tween R] and Rj, both slightly beyond fork of Rs.

Abdomen of male: Terga 2-5 \ellowish brown with short Nellow
hairs, corresponding sterna paler; segment 6 yellowish brown,
posterior half of dorsum conspicuously concave, without hairs

(area contacted by genital bulb when brought fulh fonvard) ; seg-
ments 7-9 paler than 6, segments 8 and 9 (genital bulb) showing
traces of green pigment. Notal organ weakly developed; low,
rounded median prolongation of tergum 3 with downcuived, yel-
low hairs, and broad peg on anterior tergum 4 with fonvardh-
curved, sclerotized apex. Hypovalves (Fig."43) slender, of nearly
uniform width throughout, extending slighth be\ond ventral con-
nection of basist\les, borne on short prolongation of ninth ster-
nimi. Tergum 9

abruptly narrowed at le\el of cerci (Fig. 41 ) , with

broadly U-shaped apical emargination; tergum thickened and
strongly arched dorsad near mid-length (Fig. 40). Cerci appar-
ently fused basally to sternum 10. Basist)ies separated ventrally
by only about 0.4 their length, with clirster of black setae on pos-
tero-ventral edge directed mesad. Outer margin of distisuies

slightly concave before mid-length; basal cup prolonged ventro-

mesally; sharp, strongly sclerotized point on mesal margin above
cup, concealed by basal cup in ventral aspect; row of setae from
base of cup toward apex (Fig. 42). Aedeagus complex (Fig. 36),
ventral parameres dark yellowish brown, t^vo-branched; ventral
branch with brown tip; dorsal branch acuteh' tipped, with pale mem-
branous appendage prolonged conspicuously in both directions
from attachment. Dorsal parameres yellowish brown with sharp
apex, shaip "tooth" near apex, and numerous small teedi near base

opposite rounded, dorsal prominence. Ventral valves vellowish
brown, long and slender; dorsal valves darker, rounded apicallv.

Measurements: Body length, male holotvpe, aboiU 10.8 mm.
Fore wing length 1 1.9 mm. Antenna about 9.1 mm.

Type: Holot)pe, male, collected 22 miles (35.2 km) northeast
ofjacala, Hidalgo, Mexico, elevation 5300 feet (1615 m), 27 Au-
gust 1972, by G. W. Byers and R. Thornhill; in the SEM. The gen-
ital bulb has been dissected and is in a microvial of glycerin on
the pin with the rest of the specimen.

Panorpn reclusa was collected together with P. mucronata
but is strikingly different in length of hypovalves, shape of
basal cup of dististyles and overall length of genital bulb; it

also differs in wing maculation. hi geneial aspect of the gen-
ital bulb, P. reclusa more nearly resembles P. conlorta of San
Luis Potosf, but in details of the aedeagus it is altogether
different (compare Figs. 25 and 36). No females could be
associated with the male of reclusa, although I have six

unidentified females with much more darkly marked wings,
taken at the same locality in Hidalgo, in a much earlier sea-

son (mid-July) . The male holotype differs in one way or an-
other from all other species of the imxjlula group known,
hence the name (Latin reclusa =

?L\onii, separated, removed).

Panorpa mucronata new species

Description based on 15 males, 7 females, pinned, and 5 males,
7 females in alcohol.

Head: Dorsum sordid yellowish brown except dark brown
around ocelli; rostrum and Irons below antennal bases light vel-
lowish brown; moiuhparts including maxillaiv palps vellowish
brown. Scape pale yellowish brown, pedicel brown, flagellum
dark brown with 35-36 flagellomeres (holotype 35).

Thorax: Pronotimi lighl yellowish brown medially and at sides,
brown dorsolaterally, especially on transverse ridges; 5-7 black
setae at each side on anterior margin. Mesonotum and metan-
otum mainly light gravish brovni, darker brown at sides before wing
bases, co\ered with numerous short, black setae directed backward,
bin no large setae. Pleiual surfaces, coxae and mera unevenly yel-
lowish brown (variation due to post-mortem changes in diving),
with scattered pale setae longest and most nimiero'us on anterior
surfaces of coxae. Femora pale yellowish brown (with faint green-
ish tinge in some specimens); tibiae and tarsi darker velNjwish
brown; basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2-5 together in fore and
middle legs, longer than 2-5 in hind legs.

Wings faintly tinged with grayish brown, markings light brown
to brown. No complete bands and few spots; fore wings of males
either with no distinct markings (e.g., holotvpe) or; diffuse cloud-
ing across outer cells R^ to Mi, Ptb represented by spot at distal
end of stigma and irregular spot from proximal end of stigma to

M]+2 including outermost nvgma, small spot from Rj to K->+i, near
level of FM, small spot at ORs'and spot between Caii and Cari mid-
way between cubital cross-veins. No dark borders along radial or
medial cross-veins. Fore wing of female similar to that of more
darkly marked males but often with spot at end of Cui and faint

spot at end of M4.
Abdomen of male: Terga 2-5 une\enh- yellowish br(«vn with short,

pale setae; corresponding sterna only slightly paler; segment 6 yel-

lowish brown, its posterodorsal one-third somewhat concave, with-
out setae (genital bulb contacts this surface when brought fully
fonvard) ; segemnts 7-8 short; genital bulb (Fig. 44) elongate, pale
grayish brown to tan. with greenish tinge in some males. Notal

organ weakly developed: low, broadly rounded projection with
downcuived, yellowish hairs, on tergum 3, and small peg with
sclerotized, sharp tip cuived cephalad, on tergum 4. Hypovalves
(Fig. 44) unusually elongate, slender, extendiiig nearly to ends of

basisr)les, separated basally by nWcewidth of a hvpovalve. or more,
with yellowish hairs generally sparse but longer and much more
dense near mid-length on mesal surface. Tergiun 9 (Fig. 45)
gradually narrowing toward apex, arched away from basistyles
near its mid-length so much of dorsal parameres can be seen in
side view; apex of tergum veiv slightly emarginate to truncate. Ba-
sist\ies separated only about 40 per cent of dieir length in ventral

aspect. Inner, posteroventral margin of each basistyle bearing 8-
10 black setae directed mcsally; similar setae on inner surface of

basistyle in irregular diagonal row more dorsal at basal end. Outer
margins of dististyles slightly concave near middength. evenly
cuived to strongly sclerotized tip; ba.sal cup of dististvJe shallowly
concave on lower (anterior) suiface. longer than wide, with strongly
sclerotized apical margin slighth- upturned to small mucronate ponit
in most males ( 1 1 of 15; Fig. 44); (margin slighth upturned in males
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lacking apical point). Innei margin of dististvlt* hearing sharp point
concealed hy hasal cup in ventral aspect (cf. Fig. 42): uneven, short

row of setae extending up ventral surface of distist\le fiom hasal

cup. \'entral paranieres (Figs. 50, 51 ) r\vo-hranched, \entral hrancli

pale vellowish hut moderatelv sclerotized, flattened, ohlif|uelv trun-

cate: dorsal hrancli vellowish, with thin, menihranoirs dorsa mar-

gin (presmned equivalent to niemhranous appendage in related

species). Dorsal paranieres thickest at nearlv 9()-degiee bend

slightlv before mid-length, well sclerotized but straw-yellow, with

large, triangular, subapical "tooth" and smaller point at apex. Ven-

ual valves short, moderately sclerotized, totallv concealed in Neu-

tral aspect: dorsal valves short, bluntly roimded, well sclerotized.

Abdomi'n of female: Terga une\eiih' light brown to brown: cor-

responding sterna, particularh 2-5, somewhat paler. Subgenital

plate (Figs. 46, 47) unusually elongate, prolonged posteriorly to

narrowly rounded apex with dorsal surface of apical one-third well

sclerotized and bearing scattered, minute setae: longer setae

around margin. Genital plates small, with axial portion com-

pressed, straight and slender in ventral aspect, thick in lateral as-

pect (Figs. 48, 49) , with anterior apodemes turned slightly dorsad,
not darkly sclerotized: length of apodemes variable: apical plate
cuned ventrad at sides, pale vellowish brown; basal plate only
weaklv developed, curbed closely around axial portion, its ante-

rior margin indistinct.

Measuremenis: Bod\ length (based on pinned specimens), male,

aboiu 8.8-12.5 mm(liolotvpe 9.9 mm): female, 9.2-10.3 mm(al-

lotvpe 9.0 mm). Length of fore wing, male, 11.0-11.9 mm(holo-

r\pe 11.4 mm): female, 10.6-11.9 mm(allor\pe 11.9 mm). .\ntennal

length, male, about 8.5 mm, female about 8.4 mm.
T\pes: Holotype, male, collected beside Highway 85 (Inter-

american Highway) at El Ocote vicinit\', 22 miles {?i5 km) by road

northeast of Jacala, Hidalgo, Mexico, ele\'. 5300 ft. (I(il8 m), 27

August 1972,' by G. W. BveVs and R. Thornhill {CW'B held cat. Hi-

dalgo no. 16). Allotype, female, and 3 male, 1 female paratypes
same data as holotype. Additional paratypes: 10 males, 10 females,

same locality as holotvpe, ISJuly 1963, G. W. Byers (cat. no. 1 1):

2 males collected at Minas Viejas, Hidalgo, 4 August 1966, by) O.

S. Flint, Jr., and M. Ortiz. Holotype, allotype and most paratypes
are in the SEM: 2 paratypes in the USNM.

The habitat at the type locality was the ecige of a forest

of various broad-leaved trees (mainly oaks, beech, alder),

at the foot of a north-facing slope, with underbrush of

brambles, thorny vines, bracken-like ferns and scattered

patches of herbaceous plants. The Panorpas were found

on the broad-leaved herbaceous plants or less often on

brambles, 2-3 feet above the ground, at edges of open areas

but in places that would have been shadecl on a sunny day.

(It was 100% overcast, foggy and a cool 70°F when the first

collection was made, (37° the next.) P. mucronata appeared
to be early in its season of emergence on 18 July, as some
individuals were callow on that date (therefore preser\'ed
in alcohol) . Wlien at rest, P. mucronata holds its wings roof-

like above the body, that is, not flat and overlapped.
Wlien alive, this species has a bright green color, partic-

ularly evident on the thoracic and abdominal pleura (see

comments under Paiwrpa involula), which fades rapidly in

alcohol-preserved specimens and in a few hours or davs in

dried specimens.
Males oi Panorpa muavnata can be recognized readily by

the long, slender, deeply divided hypovalves and, usually,

by the mucronate tips on the basal cups of the distisUles,

for which the species is named. A male lacking the sharp

tips on the basal cups of the dististyles was dissected, and

the aedeagus characteristic of the species was also found in

this male. The obliquely truncate ventral branches of the

ventral paranieres can usuallv be seen in an intact, dried in-

Figs. 50-51. Panorpa mucronata n. sp. 50, aedeagus, male paratype, left lateral aspect. 51, left half of male aedeagus, ventral as-

pect. Figs. 52-53. Panorpa himanila n. sp. 52, aedeagus, male paranpe, left lateral aspect. 53, left half of aedeagus, ventral aspect.

Scale, all figiues.
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dividual. Females are also easily recognized by the unique

elongate and narrow-tipped subgenital plate.

Key to Species in the Panorpa involnta group

1 . Wing pattern of two spots: a triangular, dark brown

pterostigmal spot from C to near M| and an uninter-

rupted, dark brown apical spot or band from
R._,

to Mj;

wing otherwise clear ramosa
—

. \Mng pattern \vith more than two spots or bands or

without distinct markings 2

2. Pterostigmal band (ptb) complete from C to hind

margin; apical band divided by clear area into two

Uansverse, curved bands, one along apical margin, one
more proximal; two additional large spots between ptb
and wing base, one at posterior margin, one near

costal margin; hvpovalves of male slender, about 8

times as long as basal width, borne on subtriangular
extension of ninth sternum mexicana Banks

—
.Pterostigmal and apical bands fragmented (or ptb

complete in some females of P. involuta, with more than

two spots between ptb and wing base) 3

3. Male hypovalves (hv) deeply separated, long (about
12-13 times as long as basal width), extending far be-

yond connection between basistyles; basal cup of dis-

tist\ie with strongly sclerotized mesal luargin, usually
with uptiuned point; subgenital plate of female

narrowed and prolonged backward, with narrowly
rounded apex mucronata

—
. Male hv short, not reaching edge of connection beuveen

basistvies or only slightly beyond edge; subgenital plate
of female not narrowiy rounded at apex 4

4. Male hv short, slender, curving apart and each tapering
to narrow apex; inner margin of basistyle conspicu-

ously indented; subgenital plate of female oval in out-

line, shallowiy notched apicallv attenuala
—

. Male hv extending to or slightly beyond connection

between basistvies, if slender not attenuate toward

apex; subgenital plate of female widened posteriorly

(female of P. reclusa imknown) 5

5. Male hv deeply separated; ninth sternum bearing hy-

povalves not conspicuously prolonged beneath gen-
ital bulb; subgenital plate of female with small median

projection in emargination between broadlv rounded

apical lobes contorla

—
. Male h\' borne on narrow prolongation of ninth ster-

num; subgenital plate of female broadly rounded

apically (immluta) 6

6. Male hv shorter than prolongation of ninth sternum

(ventral aspect); aedeagus as Figs. 22, 23; subgenital

plate of female broadly rounded apically involuta

—
. Male hv longer than prolongation of ninth sternum

(ventral aspect); aedeagus as Fig. 36; female unknown
reclusa

Panorpa bimanda new species

Description based on 65 males, 44 females, pinned, and 14

males, 46 females preserved in alcohol.

Head: Dorsum dark vellowish brcjvvn except brownish black
around ocelli; rostrimi yellowish brown at sides and medially, with
two amber brown vertical (longitudinal) stripes. Mouthparts
amber brown; terminal segment of maxillarv' palps dark brown,
.^ntennal scape light vellowish brown, pedicel brown; flagelkmi
black, with 42 to 47 flagellomeres (42 on left side, 43 on right side

in holorvpe).
Thorax: Pronotum yellowish brown mediallv and at sides, with

two irregular, broad black spots or longitudinal bands intenen-

ing; anterior margin strongly uptimied, with 9-12 conspicuous mar-

ginal black setae and numerous shorter black setae at each side.

Mesonotimi black at each side, with broad vellowish brown to

light brown median band continuous with pale medial portion of

pronotiuii and gradually widening posteriorly to include entire

scutellum. Numerous short, recumbent black setae on most of
mesonotal smface. Metanotum sordid yellowish brown medially,
with large, diffuse black spot at base of each hind wing; setae

paler and more sparse than those of mesonotum. Pleural surfaces,

coxae and mera imevenh yellowish brown, with setae darkest and
most dense on anterior surfaces of coxae. Ventral tips of mesotho-
racic and metathoracic mera diverging slightly from respective
coxae. Femora and tibiae yellowish brown with encircling rows
of dark, appressed setae; tarsi slighth darker than dbiae; larger setae

of tibiae and tarsi black.

Wings (Fig. 99b) mostly hvaline. with two conspicuous dark
brown or grayish brown spots on each, one terminal, one pterostig-
mal. Extent of spots variable even among wings of one individ-

ual; pterostigmal spot often extending back to nygma between veins

R^ and M
i

. Small, weak spot on vein M4 in fore wings of some in-

dividuals (e.g., holorvpe); less often a small spot in second cell Cuiof
fore wing. Numerous dark microsetae in nearly all cells of fore

wing, on upper surface.

Abdomen of male: Segments 2-5 unevenly vellowish blown, seg-
ments 6-9 darker yellowish brown. Segments 7 and 8 short, thick.

Notal organ a slightly elevated and extended, broadly rounded cau-

dal margin on tergum 3. with downcuned, vellow setiie, and a small,

median peg (normally concealed) on tergum 4. Hypovalves of ninth

sternimi (Fig. 54) short, slender, divergent from common stem,
with conspicuous yellow hairs along mesal margin of distal two-

thirds of each. Tergum 9 nanowed bevond level of projecting cerci,

weakly bilobed apically (Fig. 55). Outer margins of dististyles, in

ventral aspect, slightly concave in basal half, slightly convex in api-
cal half except more strongly cuned close to darkly sclerotized apex.
Basal cup of distisule shallowiy concave on anterodorsal surface;

ventral margin with long, yellow hairs. Ventral parameres (Figs.

52, 53) pale, compressed, rounded apically, inclined together
with apices in contact. Dorsal parameres similarly pale, enlarged,
rounded apically. Ventral valves of aedeagus dark, slender, with

acute tips. Lateral processes large, conspicuous in ventral aspect.
Abdomen ofjemale: Terga 2-6 dark yellowish brown (often with

uneven post-mortem darkening) , corresponding sterna paler yel-

lowish brown. Segments 7-10 evenly dark yellowish brown. Sub-

genital plate of sternum 8 (Fig. 56) broadly roimded apically,
with shallow median notch and about ten large, dark setae on or

near margin at each side of notch (9 and 10 in allotvpe), lateral

setae shorter, paler. Genital plates (Fig. 68) reduced to thick, nearly

straight axial portion with hvaline apex, anterior apodemes mod-
erately divergent: apical plate rounded posteriorly at each side, only
weakly developed anteriorly: basal plate not evident.

Measurements: Bodv length (based on pinned specimens), male,
9.3-11. 8 mm(holotvpe 1 1.2 mm); female, 10.1-13.8 mm(allotype
11.0 mm). Length of fore wing. male. 12.(>14. 1 mm(holohpe 13.9

mm); female, 13.0-15.2 mm(allotype 13.2 mm). Antennal length,

holotvpe, about 11.8 mm: allotype about 11.0 mm.
Types: Holotvpe, male, allotvpe and 22 male, 12 female paratypes,

pinned, and 4 male. 32 female pararvpes in alcohol, collected at

El Tejocote, highway 190, at km 141 (about 50 km northwest of

ciU' of Oaxaca), elevation 2320 m, state of Oaxaca, Mexico, 4 Au-

gust 1969, by G. W. Evens (field catalogue Oaxaca no. 10): in the

SEM. Additional pararvpes: same localitv' but 5 August 1969 (field

cat. no. 12), 13 males, 8 females pinned. 6 males, 10 females in al-
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cohol (SEM, USNM, MCZand UMMZ); essentially same locality

(labels read "Tejocates"), 4 Angnst 1965, O. S. Flint and M. Ortiz

(7 males, 5 females; USNM); same locality (labels read "Tejo-

cotes"), 8 June 1967, O. S. Flint, Jr. (5 males. 7 females; USNM,
SEM); Oaxaca. 3 km south of El Marques, 1 July 1990, Wes and
Fred Bicha (12 males, 7 females; SEMand WB); same locality, 3

July 1990, Wes Bicha (8 males, 4 females; WB); same locality, 18

August 1993, Wes Bicha ( 1 male; WB); Oaxaca, 15.1 mi. N of San
Gabriel Mixtepec, Hm. 131, 3850 ft., 1 1

July 1987, R. Wharton (1

female; TAM); Oaxaca, Las Aiimas, 1 mi. N of El Punto, 7400 ft.,

17 Julv 1987, R. Wliarton (2 females; TAM); Puebla, 4.7 mi. SW
of La Cumbre, 5100 ft., R. WHiarton (1 female; TAM).

Panorpa bimacula was found together with P. unmaculata

Esbeii Petersen in shaded, low, broad-leaved herbaceous

plants growing on fairly level ground near the highway (at

El Tejocote) or low on nearby slopes, which were steep and
woocled with oaks and some pines. Both species oi Panorpa,
I noted, remained near the ground, usually below 30 cm,

uncommonly up to 45 cm, rarely to 60 cm. Several indi-

viduals were captured bv hand in vegetation only 5-6 cm high.
There was occasional light rain during the first collecting

period, which mav have influenced tliis behavior. The next

day, the rain ha\ing ended, some of the Panorpas were

higher in the vegetation (up to about 90 cm) , although most

were still found relativelv near the ground. Again, a pref-
erence for broad-leaved plants was noted, the scorpion-
flies were never on nearby ferns or grasses.

The species takes its name (Latin bi = two, macula =
spot)

from its easy recognition characteristic, two conspicuous spots

on each wing, biU also from the two dark spots on the

pronotum, two each on die mesonotum and metanotum and

the two elongate spots on the front of the rostrum. At least

fotu" other Mexican species of Panorpa have some degree
of gray coloration at the wing tips; these are P. terminata Klug,
P. peniciUatn Byers, P. ramosa and P. serta, new species de-

scribed herein. (There may be others, as yet imdiscov-

ered.) Panorpa terminata, however, rarely has any gray

pigmentation near the pterostigma (a thin, weak, trans-

verse subcrescentic spot near base of stigma seen in two fe-

males). Males of P. seiia can easily be differentiated from

those of bimacula by the elongate genital bulb with long, slen-

der prolongation of the ninth sternum reaching the ends

of the basist)'les and only slightly divided near its apex (Fig.

57). Panorpa penicillata has no pattern of pigmentation on
the thoracic dorsimt, and males of this species have a small,

setiferous branch on the ventral surface of each hypovalve
and have the ninth abdominal tergum deeply bilobed.

While P. bimacula is so far known only from Oaxaca, teiini-

nata occius farther north (Morelos), and penicillata in the

western mountains of Durango. P. ramosa, known only
from Hidalgo and P. seiia from Michoacan, differ from bi-

macula in several characteristics as discussed in the sections

on these species.

Panorpa serta new species

Description based on 16 males, 11 females, pinned.
Head: Dorsum yellowish brown; diffuse brown spot on vertex

at edge of each eye, usually a light brown spot between this and

piceous ocellar triangle; lateral ocelli 1 .3 times as wide as median
ocellus. Rostrum yellowish brown medially, darker at sides; mouth-

parts amber-brown except maxillaiT palps unevenly yellowish
brown. Aitennal scape pale vellowish brown, pedicel wholly or

partly brown, flagellum brown to almost black, with 38-44 llagel-
lomeres.

Thorax: Pronotum mostly black, pale yellowish along posterior

margin and small median spot on anterior margin; 9-10 black

setae at each side on anterior margin. Mesonotum and metan-
otum with broad, pale vellowish brown band medially, with nu-

merous short, black hairs directed caudad; dark brown to nearlv

black at sides except small pale spot near wing base in most indi-

viduals. Plemal surfaces, coxae and mera unevenly pale yellow-
ish brown with numerous short, dark setae on anterior coxa and
on mesothoracic coxa and episternum; sparse, pale setae on
metathorax, most numerous on coxa; small, intensely black spot
at each end of mesepimeron and lower end of metepimeron.
Femora and tarsi yellowish blown, tibiae slightly paler, all with yel-

lowish hairs but major setae black.

Wings faintly tinged with gray-brown, slightly iiidescent. stigma
dark yellowish, apical spot brown, most veins brown, some outer

cross-veins, humeral cross-vein, basal stem of Cu and thyridiimi at

first fork of Mwhite; abundant microsetae in all cells of fore wing;

apical spot variable in extent, usually from R^ to M|.
Abdomen of male: Terga 2-5 unevenh' yellowish brown, corre-

sponding stenia slightly paler; segment 6 yellowish brown with abun-

dant short, pale setae. Notal organ a broadly rounded, slight

median prolongation of tergmn 3 with downcuned, yellowish
hairs, and roughly triangular prominence on tergum 4 with suongh
sclerotized apex cunecl cephalad. Segments /-8 short, together
about as long as 6, \ellowish brown. Genitiil bulb elongate, including

dististyles nearly as long as head, dark yellowish brown. H)povalves

(Fig. 57) extending to ends of basistyles, fused nearly their com-

plete length, producing structure somewhat thickened along out-

wardly cui~ved sides, thin and translucent between; depth of apical
notch and width of combined hypovalves variable. Ninth tergum
(Fig. 58) with rounded apical lobes separated by shallow emar-

gination; cei ci with only one exposed segment, slender basally, ex-

panded and darkened apically. Basisty'les separated ventrally less

than half their length. Outer margins of dististyles straight initil

subapiral cuiTatiu e to strongly sclerotized tip. Basal cup of dis-

tistyle (Fig. 60) projecting ventro-mesally, underside shallowly
concave, densely sclerotized at apical margin, along dorsal mar-

gin and onto acutely pointed projection on dorsal edge of cup (ap-

parently homologcjus with sclerotized point more removed from
basal cup in some other Mexican species) . Venual parameres (Figs.

61, 62), yellow, two-branched, both branches long, slender except
for slight widening near mid-length of dorsal branch; ventral

branches approximately parallel to edges of fused hypovalves.
Dorsal parameres elongate, flattened, rounded at apex, hvisted near

mid4ength, yellowish but moderately sclerotized. Ventral valves

slender, acutely tipped, moderately .sclerotized; dorsal valves short,

bluntly roimded at apex.
Abdomen of female: Terga 2-9 mostly unevenly brown with dif-

fuse, narrow, paler median stripe; sterna much paler than corre-

sponding terga; segment 10 light brown, cerci black. Subgenital

plate (Fig. 63) broadly rounded at apex, with only pale hairs.

Genital plates (Fig. 64) only slightly expanded from axial portion;

apical plate with narrowly roimded posterior lobes; basal plate in-

distinct, mostly membranous; anterior apodemes moderately di-

vergent, much paler than posteiior part of axial structure.

Measurements: Body length, male, about 10.2-13.2 mm(holo-

type 11.0 mm); female, about 1 1.9-13.5 mm(allotype 13.1 mm).
Length of fore wing, male, 13.3-14.4 mm(holotype 14.1 mm); fe-

male, 13.0-14.2 mm(allotype 13.9 mm). Antennal length, male,
about 10.8 mm, female, 1().5 mm.

Types: Holotype. male, allotype female and 12 male, 10 female

paratypes collected 16.4 miles (26.2 km) east of Morelia, Mi-

choacan, Mexico, elevation 7000 ft. (2134 m), 9 August 1963, by

George W. Byers (GWBlield catalogue Michoacan no. 1); 3 male

paratypes, Michoacan, jet. Hw\'. 4 and Huetano Road, 5 miles (8

km) east of Morelia, 2100 m, 8 July 1947, T. H. Hubbell no. 83

(earlier misidentified by me [Byers, 1958] as P. terminata) . Holo-
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Figs. 54-56, 68. Panorpa biinacula n. sp. 54, genital bulb, male paranpe, ventral aspect 55, ninth abdominal tergiim, male, dorsal

aspect. 56, snbgenital plate, female, ventral aspect. Figs. 57-64. Panorpa set1a n. sp. 57, genital bulb, male holotvpe. ventral aspect. 58,

ninth abdominal terginn, male, dorsal aspect. 59, apex of fused hvpovalves, showing variation from Fig. 57. 60, right distist\le and apex
of basisryle. mesa) aspect. 61, aedeagus of male, left or near ventral paramere removed, left lateral aspect. 62. ventral paramere, left lat-

eral aspect. 63, snbgenital plate, female, ventral aspect. 64, genital plates, female, ventral aspect. Figs. 65-67. Panorpa termniata, male
from Morelos, Mexico. 65, genital bulb, ventral a.spect. 66. ninth abdominal tergum, dorsal aspect. 67, aedeagus, left lateral aspect.
Scale a, figs. 54-66; scale b, figs. 67, 68.

rspe, allotvpe and most paratspes are in the SEM. Paratypes also

in USNM, UMMZand collection of WR.
The t)pe locality is a mountain pass, the Puerto Presidente

Ortiz Rubio, on Highway 15. The general habitat was pine
forest with occasional oaks, underbrush of Baccharis. small

oaks, thorny legi„iminous shrubs, some patches of Rubus, wide

patches of flowering Lythrum, etc. The Panorpas were on
broad-leaved herbaceous plants growing on relatively flat

"terraces" on the slope. Three species of Panorpa were pre-
sent and in such numbers that 32 were collected in half an

hour before a downpour of rain ended collecting; sky over-

cast, temperature 67°F.
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Superficially. P. sella closely resembles P. Icrminata but is

slightly larger and darker; the similarity is particularly in the

wing markings and pale median stripe on the thorax. The

slight separation of the h\povaI\es occms also in P. immac-

uhita Esben Petersen, but in that species the prolongation
of sternum 9 is exti emely slender and does not give the im-

pression of fused hypovalves, rather only short ones on a

long pedicel; and its wings are unmarked. Wliile males of

P. serta can reacUly be distinguished from those cjf any other

species by the long, fused hypovalves (Latin serta =
joined,

connected) , females are not as easy to differentiate from ter-

minata, ramosa or bimacula, species with similar wing mark-

ings. Identification may require dissection.

Panorpa terminata Klug

This is a commonspecies in Morelos, Mexico, but I have

not collected it in other parts of the countrv'. Many years

ago (Byers, 1958) I identified three specimens collected in

Michoacan bvT. H. Hubbell as terminata, but I have recently
re-examined them and they belong to the species P. serta

described above. When I compared a female of serta with

the female t)pes of terminata, I noted that myspecimen was

somewhat larger and had more darklv marked wings than

t)'pical terminata.

The male of P. terminata has never been described. In

addition to the characteristic wing markings, it has hypo-
valves that set it apart from other species (Fig. 65); borne
on a slender pedicel, thev widen to slightly beycjnd mid-

length, then narrow toward the tips. Tergum 9 (Fig. 66)

has two rounded and somewhat darkened apical lobes sep-
arated by a shallow emargination. The aedeagus (Fig. 67)
is unlike that of anv other species, particularlv in the shapes
of the dorsal parameres and the dorsal branch of the ven-

tral parameres.
On 29 and 30 July 1963, I collected nimierous individu-

als of P. terminata in early morning and late afternoon, at a

site about 23 km bv road north of Cuemavaca, elevation 2225

m. It seemed this species spent much of the day ven' low

in the vegetation or on the ground. No Panorpas were ob-

served at this site between 2 and 5 p.m., and only three were
found in two hours of general collecting, 9-1 1 a.m. How-
ever, before 9 a.m. and after 5:15 p.m. they were commonly
seen and netted about 45-60 cm above ground surface, on
broad-leaved herbaceous plants and bunch-grasses shaded

by oak and pine trees. On another occasion, I noted that

when the sky was totally cloudy-overcast, the Panorpas were
more active in the vegetation during the day, biu when sud-

denly alarmed they flew to the gi ound, or near it, not to other

leaves well above the surface.

This species' original description (King, 1836: 106, fig.

10) was based on three female specimens, all of which are

still present in the collection of the Zoologisches Museum,
Humboldt Universit)-, Berlin. .\I1 three have green labels

reading "Mexico, Deppe." Two are also labelled "Panorpa
terminata Kl." and, on a small red tag, "Type," and the third

has the red t)pe label and a small label with the printed mim-
ber "237." The number 237 refers to an enti"y for Panorpa

terminata King (3 Ex., Mexico, Deppe) in the "Catalogus Gen-
eralis Musei Zoologici Berolinensis, Band Neuroptera." I

am indebted to Dr. K. K. Gunther for this information.

One of the syn types has had the wings spread (photo in the

monograph bv Esben-Petersen, I92I: 71, fig. 75). This fe-

male is now designated lectotype of P. tenninata and has been
so labelled. It is intact except the flagellum of its right an-

tenna is missing, and the right hind leg and adjacent por-
tion of the thorax have been destroyed (by dermestid?). The

description accompanying Esben-Petersen 's photograph is

based on a specimen from Tepic, Nayarit, and probably per-
tains to Panorpa penieillata, as it mentions a "dark sinoky,
brown, subtriangular" pterostigmal spot extending halfway
across the wing.

In the Museum of Comparative Zoolog)', Harvard Uni-

versity, there is a female specimen labelled "Hagen" and

'Type, 11116" (on a red label), also "tenninataKl., Mexico."

This is apparentlv not part of King's original type series and
therefore is not a type.

There is a species in Michoacan, P. serta, that in many re-

spects closely resembles P. terminata in coloration of body
and wings. Its dorsal thoracic pattern in particular resem-

bles that of tenninata. Its females are .slighd^' larger and darker

than those of the type series of terminata. The genital bulbs

of the males, however, are quite different (compare Figs.
65 and 57). The recorded travels of the collector of termi-

nata, Ferdinand Deppe, add some support to my identifi-

cation of the species from Michoacan. There is no indication

that Deppe travelled to the west of Mexico City beyond
Toluca (see Papavero, 1971: 103), while he crossed the mod-
ern state of Morelos on various trips, 1824-1827. And in

Morelos, a species that agrees with the lectoupe o{ terminata

in characteristics of both size and coloration is quite com-

mon, and I have so identified it.

Bittaais distemum new species

Description based on 4 males, 7 lemalfs, pinned, one male in

alcohol.

Head: Dorsnm and Irons iinevenlv brown, black aroimd strongly

protruding ocelli; diameter of lateral ocelli about 1.7 that of me-
dian ocellus. Rostrum and mouthparts dark brown; maxillary
palps brownish black. Antcnnal scape and pedicel brown, less

often yello\vish brown; flagellum light brown with 21-22 flagel-
lomeres with hairs slightly longer than diameter of respective fla-

gellomeres.
Thorax: Pronotimi unevenly brown, lightest brown along pos-

terior edge; four conspicuous black setae on anterior margin, one
dorsolateral, one lateral, on each side (rarely double in either po-
siuon), each on slight elevation; two setae on posterior margin.
Anterior propleura large, discoidal, with short setae along ante-

rior edge, extending backward beneath lateral edges of pronotum.
Aiterior spiracle in vertical alignment with posterior pronotal
margin. Mesonotum and metanotum imevenlv brown, darkest on
elevated areas, with one large, black seta on mesoscutum near base
of fore wing, another on uppermost pleuron just before wing
base; two smaller setae on each scutellum. Pleural surfaces, coxae
and mera light brown, darkest on anterior niesepisternum, with
scattered pale hairs most nmneroirs on anterior sm^faces of fore

and middle coxae; three large, dark setae \erticallv aligned on pos-
terolateral surface of hind coxa. Femora and tibiae dark vellow-

ish brcjwn with narrowly blackened lips; tarsi brown; hind femora
of male sligluh thickened ne.u mid-length.
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Wings tinged with grayish brown, sdgma only slightly darker than

membrane generallv; indistinct darker clouding along most cross-

veins, at origin of radial sector (ORs), at nearly perpendicular ori-

gin of'R2+:? from Rs. at origin of media (OM), along diagonal line

of cross-veins from fork of R4+5 to end of C.112, and at end of R,-, at

somewhat pointed apex of wing. Scv beyond ORs; two pterostig-
mal cross-veins; no apical cross-vein between Cih and lA. Six con-

spicuous black setae along posterior margin of fore wing between

wing base and end of vein 2A; fewer (usually 4) along similar mar-

gin of hind wing. Outermost radial and medial cells narrowed near

apex of wing. Pale thyridiimi at first fork of M.
Abdomen of male: Terga 2-7 une\enly light brown to brown with

short, pale hairs; tergum 8 slightly darker brown than preceding
terga or epiandrial appendages: sterna 2-6 narrow, slighth' paler
than corresponding terga. Sternum 7 only weakly sclerotized

(Fig. 69); sternimi 8 membranous ventrallv, with small, subtrian-

guiar sclerite at each side; sternuin 9 normally developed at sides

but completelv divided ventrallv by membrane. Epiandiial ap-

pendages extending well beyond basistvies, in lateral aspect abriiptl)'

narrowed shortly before mid-length, then tapering toward apex,

apical one-third cuned mesad; long, slender dark brown to black

setae along dorsal and ventral margins, ventral ones inclined

mesad; 3-5 short, thick black setae at apex. Diagonal shelf or

ridge on mesal surface of each epiandrial appendage, beginning
near anterior dorsal margin and widening backward toward

abruptly transverse posterior edge (Fig. 71); shelf smooth, with-

out setae on dorsal surface, bare surface also extending along
dorso-mesal part of appendage; about 15 short, recin-\'ed black

spines (thick at base, with acinninate tip) on me,sal edge of lower,

posterior one-third of shelf; 3-4 similar spines on mesal surface of

appendage below shelf. Basistvies dark brown, about nvice as

long as dorso-ventral width; long setae at posterior end, fewer

along dorsal edge. Dististvles short, inwardly ciuAed, bknitly
rounded at tips. Cerci about as long as epiandrial appendages,
with numerous recurved, blackish brown setae on dorsal and
mesal surfaces from about mid-length to apex. Upper branch of

proctiger arched at tip, with long, black apical setae directed ven-

trad; lower branch slender, filiform near tip. Aedeagus slender
near base, not coiled, filiform in approximateh' apical half

Abdomen ofjemale: Terga 2-8 une\enl\- light brown to brovs'n \i\xh

short, pale hairs; sterna slightlv wider than in male, paler than cor-

responding terga; pleura light gra\ish brown. (Two teneral females
not used in color desciiption.) Tergum 8 (Fig. 70) notched at each
side; eighth abdominal spiracle in this notch. Sternum 8 completely
divided ventrally, sides bluntlv pointed anteriorly, widely sepa-
rated by membrane, separation narrowing posteriorly; broad con-
nection between sternal plate and respective half of subgenital plate,
with subcrescentic, membranous dorsolateral separation. Halves
of subgenital plate narrowly separated ventrally (with membrane
extending beyond posterior margin in specimen softened in de-

Figs. 69-71. Bittarus disternum n. sp. 69, terminal abdominal segments, male pararvpe, left lateral aspect. 70, terminal abdominal

segments, female pararvpe, left lateral aspect. 71, left epiandrial appendage and proctiger, dorsal aspect. Figs. 72-73. Biltanis syhiatirus

n. sp., male holot\pe. 72, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect. 73, epiandrial appendages, dorsal aspect (most hairs omit-

ted). Scale, all figines.
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tergent): numerous stiff, black setae on and near posterif)r mar-

gin. Eggs ciiboidal, with smfaces circularly impressed.
Measureyncnts: Body length, male, about 19-20. .5 mm(holotype

19 mm); female, about 10-19 mm(allot\pe 17 mm). Length cjf

fore wing, male, 21.1-22.0 mm(holonpe 21.6 mm): female, 19.6-

21 .0 mm(allohpe 21 .0 mm) . ,\ntennal length about 8.2-8.."i nnn.

Types: Holotype, male, collected at Monteyerde, elev. 1280 m,
Pimtarenas Province, Costa Rica, 26 May 1989, byj. S. A.she, R. W.
Brooks and R. A. Leschen (Snow Entomological Museum Costa
Rica Expedition, no. 488), in SEM. Allotype female, 2 male and
2 female paratypes same data as holotype; same, except one male
in flight intercept trap, 24 Ma\' 1989 (SEM) . Additional paratvpes,
all from Costa Rica: Monteyerde yicinirw 1400-1700 m, Envin
and Heyel Central .America Expedition, 6-14June 1973 (1 male;

USNM); Cartage Proy., Tinrialba, Centro .\gron6mico Tropical
de Investigacion y Ensehaza, 26-29 Jime 1986, G. E. Bohart and

W.J. Hanson (1 female; Utah State L'niyersity); Tmrialba, Insti-

tuto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, at light, 9 p.m., 10 Sep-
tember 1964, R. B. Roberts (1 female, SEM): Tiurialba, at light,
27 July and 8 August 1965, G. C. Eickwort (2 teneral females,

SEM).'

At the t)pe locality-, the bittacids were collected from
herbaceous plants on a shaded, flat area near a sinall stream,

and all (of collection no. 488) were found within a small

area estimated to be 15 x 30 feet (4.5 x 6.1 m).
Bittacus disternum is the only known species in the genus

that has the eighth and ninth sterna in the male coinpletely
divided by membrane; hence the name (Latin (// =

separate
+ sternum). Long cerci occur in males of some other Cen-
tral American and Mexican species of Bittacus. but none of

these has epiandrial appendages resembling those of B.

disternum. The eighth tergum and sternum and the sub-

genital plates of the female of B. disternum are also of a shape
not seen in any other species. The wings are unlike those

of other bittacids in their peculiar pattern of clouding and
the narrowing of radial and medial cells near the apex.

Bittacus sylvaticus new species

Description based on two males, pinned.
Head: Dorsum and frons sordid \ellowish brown, ocellar promi-

nence dark brown to black; diameter of lateral ocelli 1.8-2.0 times
that of median ocellus. Rostrum vellowish brown basalh', amber-
brow'n apically, dark reddish brown between; mouthparts amber-
brown except maxillaiT palps brown. Antennal scape, pedicel and

flagellum light brown: 21-22 flagellomeres, indistinct beyond 16
or 17, with hairs about as long as diameter of more basal flagel-
lomeres, b times diameter on outer ones.

Thorax: Anterior propleina dark brown, roughly semicircular,
their posterior edges beneath pronotimi. Pronotum dark \e\-

lowish brown medialh, imevenly darker brown at sides; one con-

spicuous black seta at each side on anterior margin, one on each
side near posterior margin, the two setae in longitudinal alignment.
Mesononim imexenly light brown in slightl)- depressed median areas

and on scutellum, darker brown on sides and anteriorly, with few

very short hairs: one long, black seta near wing base, rvvcj smaller
setae on scutellum; metanotum paler Uian mesonotum and with-

out setae near wing ba.ses. Mesothoracic pleura, coxae and mera

unevenly gravish brown, darkest on episternum, palest on epinieron;
scattered pale hairs longest and most dense on anterior surface
of coxae; anepisternum slightly raised, with two black setae;

metathoracic pleura, coxae and mera light brown. Femora dark

yellowish brown to gravish brown, dark brown at apex; hind femora
not expanded; tibiae yello\vish brown, brown at apex, with vellow
hairs and sparse black setae; tarsi yellowish brown with dark red-
dish brown claws.

Wings tinged with smokv- brown, stigma and markings brown;

apex of wing forming approximateh a right angle al end of vein

R3. Diffuse spots at ORs, FRs, OM, surrounding pale thvridiimi
at FM, in medial cells and in outer radial cells, especially outer cell

R4 at wing tip; diagonal darkened band from first r cross-yein

across r-m, first m, aroinid small tlmidium at origin of M4and across

m-cu. Diffuse spots enclosing both pterostigmal cross-veins, along
r9-r;j cro.ss-yeins, at end of Cu^ and along posterior medial cross-

veins.

Abdomen of male: Terga 2-3 mievenlv dark yellowish brown to

brown, with short \ellowish setae; tergum 2 with 4-;"j conspicuous
black setae along each lateral margin and light brown spot nar-

rowly bordered with dark brown on each side at anterior end; sterna
2-5 long and slender, drawn up beneath terga in dried specimens,
2-4 pale yellowish brown to tan, 5 somewiiat darker. Tergum 6

only aboiu 0.7 as long as 5, and 7 only 0.4 as long as 5; b(5th clarker

than 2-5. Sterna 6-7 short, brown, with tan markings on 7; sterna
8-9 membranous medially, together shorter than sternum 7. Ter-

ginii 8 short, broadly emarginate dorsomediallv. Epiandrial ap-
pendages (Figs. 72, 73) dark brown, about four times length of

basisnies, apical half strongly downciuTed with dorsal margins ro-

tated laterad so mesal face becomes largely dorsal; hairs increas-

ing in length toward apex; low, roimded, transverse ridge on
mesal face of each appendage at level of rotation, with short,

cun'ed, black spines at highest point of ridge; about 15-20 longer
black spines, curved cephalad, near dorsal margin (but at differ-

ent levels so exact count difficult) between transverse ridge and
widest separation of appendages. Basistvies short, their dorso-ven-
tral width about equal to length; short brush of hairs on postero-
ventral margin. Dististvies short, curved inward, flattened and

slightly expanded at apex. Cerci nearly as long as epiandrial ap-

pendages, pale tan, with short hairs on vetitral surface, abimdant

longer, reciuTed hairs on dorsal surface except near base. L'pper
branch of proctiger protruding benveen bases of epiandrial ap-

pendages, bifurcate at apex; lower branch slender, tapering.
Aedeagus unmodified, not greatly expanded at base, filiform in

approximately apical half, not coiled.

Measurements: Body length, male, about 20.0-21.0 mm(holo-

type 21 mm). Length of fore wing 21.9-23.0 mm(holotype 23.0

mm). Antennal length about 7.1 mm.
Types: Holotype, male, collected in cloud forest 4.8 miles (7.7

km) northeast of Coscomatepec, Veracruz, Mexico, elevation abut
1420 m, on 8 August 1969, by G. W. Byers (field cat. Veracruz no.

17). Paratype, one male, same locality, collected 22-23 July 1966,

by O. S. Flint, Jr., and M. Ortiz. The holotype is in the SEM, the

paranpe in the L'SNM.

The habitat at the type locality is described and its sub-

sequent alteration discussed under Panorpa involuta, above.

This new Bittacus, the new Panorpa and a new species of Kalo-

bittacus (Byers, 1994) were all foimd during the first half-

hour of collecting in this remarkable habitat. The name of

the new Bittacus (Latin sylvaticus = of the forest) refers to

the deeply shaded, cool and moist habitat in which the

species was found, most Mexican bittacids being fotmd in

much lower, drier and warmer environments.

Bittacus sylvaticus somewhat resembles B. banksi Esben
Petersen in the lateral aspect of the epiandiial appendages
and length of cerci. In banksi, however, the epiandrial ap-

pendages are not twisted or rotated near inid-length. The

many spots on the wings of sylvaticus give it an almost mot-
tled appearance not seen in any other Mexican species, al-

though there are Mexican species of B/Macui with dark (but

uniformly smoky) wings. In wing maculation and generally
dark coloration, B. sylvaticus resembles B. maculosus Bvers

of Tiinidad; however, the male of that species, described

later in this paper, has quite different structure of the ter-
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minal abdominal segments. The membranous medial sep-

aration of sterna 8 and 9 resembles the condition in B. dis-

teniiim although it is much less extensive.

Bittacus spatiilahis new species

Description based on 21 males and 32 females, pinned, and tivo

males in alcohol. Additional specimens have been examined, but

their condition is so poor that thev are not included as paratopes.
Head: Dorsiun and Irons sordid dark \ello\\ish brown; ocellar

triangle black; diameter of lateral ocelli about 1 .3 times that of me-

dian ocelkis. Rostnmi dark amber-brown, siibgenae darker brown;

moiithparts amber-brown, tenninal segment of maxillaiT palps paler
than other segments, .\ntennal scape and pedicel yellowish brown
to amber-brown: flagellum blackish brown, with 21-22 flagellom-
eres, indistinct bevond 13.

Thorax: Pronotiim sordid vellowish brown, with three transverse

ridges, anterior one thickest and most ele\ated, with two large, black

setae at each side, one dorsolateral, one lateral; posterior ridge
with nvo shorter black setae at each side abo\e anterior spiracle;

posterior edge of pronotum cur\ing around spiracle and con-

verging with anterior edge so each side of pronotum terminates

laterally in a sharplv acute angle. Mesonotum unevenly dark vel-

lowish brown except scutellimi somewhat paler (much variation

in shades of color apparendy due to post-mortem changes) ; mesos-

cutum with conspicuoush- raised oblong area above and before each

wing attachment; scutiun with fine, pale, yen- short hairs, longer
ones on scutellum slender, brown. Metanotum dark vellowish

brown except scutellum slightly paler than scutum; hairs as on
mesonotiun. Plemal surfaces, coxae and mera imevenly brown
with scattered \ellow hairs, most dense on anteiior surfaces of coxae,

and fine, pale pubescence; nvo black setae vertically aligned on
mesothoracic anepisternum, one or two on epimeron, two on

metepimeron, 2 on fore coxa and 2-,t on hind coxa. Femora and
tibiae \ellowish brown, narrowly darkened with brown to black-

ish brown at apex, with black setae. Fore and middle tarsi yellowish
brown, hind tarsus reddish brown; basitarsus cjf fore leg longer than

tarsomeres 2-5 togedier, that of middle tusus shorter than 2-5; hind

basitarsus about one-third length of tarsomeres 2-5 together.

Wings slightly iridescent, strongly tinged with yellowish brown,
without markings; stigma vellowish brown, veins dark yellowish
brown to reddish brown; Uvo stigmal cross-\eins. Scv about mid-

way benveen ORs and FRs; apical cross-vein present near end of

1 A, before level of FRs. Five or six conspicuous black setae on both

costal and hind margins of fore and hind wings between base and
end of 2.\. Inconspicuous pale thvridium at FM.

Abdonii'it of male: Terga 2-8 imevenlv vellowish brown to sordid

yellowish bro\vn, with abimdant short, yellow hairs; correspond-

ing sterna slightly paler; sterna 3-6 long and narrow, usually drawn

up beneath terga and largeh' concealed in dried specimens. Lat-

eral margins of tergum 2 with usualh' 7-8 (range 7-12) conspicu-
ous black setae on each side; tergiun 3 with 7-14 shorter black setae

on each side, fewer ( l-(i) on sides of terga 4 and 5. Tergimi 8 broadh

emarginate posterodorsallv (Fig. 7(5). Epiandrial appendages
(Figs. 74, 76) yellowish brown, much longer than basistvies, di-

vergent ( but not always as much as in Fig. 76) , narrowest near mid-

length and twisted so that mesal surfaces face dorsad or nearly so.

Row of short, stout, recuned black spines along inner, dorsal

edge of each epiandrial appendage, extending from near base to

approximately mid-length, then tinning diagonalh ventrad to

about mid-width of appendage. Small group of similar spines near

ventral edge, near base of appendage. Apical half of each ap-

pendage expanded, somewhat concave and glabrous on upper
(mesal) surface, with roimded posterior edge; glabrous, gloss\' sur-

face bordered dorsallv, ventrally and posteriorly by long, inwardh

(or dorsally) directed setae; other long setae nearly perpendicu-
lar to margins. Basisnles only about half as long as epiandrial ap-

pendages, vellowish brown with vellow hairs; dististvles short,

inwardly cuned, narrowed subapically, apex strongly sclerotized.

Cerci long, extending nearly to ends of epiandrial appendages,
with dense yellow hairs, those along entire dorsal surface suberect,

slightly recuned. .\edeagus subconical near base, filamentous for

most of its length (first coil often adhered to lower branch of

proctiger, in dried specimens, and subsequent coils adhered to

walls or floor of genital chamber). Upper branch of proctiger

glabrous, arched upward between bases of epiandrial appendages;
lower branch long-triangular with few bordering setae.

Abdomen of female: Sordid yellowish brown to dark brown with

abundant short, vellow hairs; specimens containing numerous

eggs darker than those that had laid most eggs. Sternrun 8 and

sulDgenital plate broadly joined (Fig. 75) but partially separated
by deep, narrow notch in dorsal margin; membranous \entral

separation wide anteriorly benveen sclerites of sternum 8, con-

verging to narrow separation of subgenital plates. Sternum 8

cimecl aroimd spiracle posteriorly; subgenital plate truncate pos-
teriorly, with long setae, some slightly upturned. Segments 10 and
1 1 withdrawn under tergum 9, cerci partially visible, in diied spec-
imens (cf. Fig. 75). Eggs cuboidal with sinfaces impressed.

Measurements: Body length, male, about 20.7-23.2 mm(holo-

tvpe 23.1 mm); female, about 18.0-20.4 mm(allotype 20.4 mm).
Length of fore wing, male. 20.3-24.2 mm(holotvpe 24.0 mm); fe-

male, 20.(>23.5 mm(allotvpe 22.1 mm). Antennal length, male,

about 9.2-10.8 mm(holotvpe 10.0 mm); female 9.1-10.3 mm(al-

lonpe 10.3 mm).
T\pes: Holotvpe, male, allorype female, 3 male and 6 female

paranpes collected near Taboga (14 miles SWof Caiias), Gua-
nacaste Prov.. Costa Rica, 25-26 July 1967, by Oliver S. Flint, Jr. Ad-
ditional paratypes: COSTARICA; Guanacaste, Bagaces, Rio

Piedras, 27 July 1967 (1 male, 3 females): Guanacaste, 1.5 mi. S

of Potrerillos, 27 July 1967 (1 female): Guanacaste, Las Caiias

vicinity, Rio Corobici, 26 July 1967 (3 males); all these localities

are on the Interamerican Highway, all specimens collected by O.

S. Flint, Jr. (USNM, SEM). Guanacaste, 14 km south of Cahas, at

flight-intercept trap, 3-9 Juh 1988 (1 male). 1-4 Sept. 1989 (1 fe-

male), 15-22 Jan. 1990 (1 male), 29 July 1990 (1 female). 1-12 Aug.
1990 (1 male, 1 female), 14-17Aug. 1990 (1 male), I(>19Sept. 1990

(1 male), 1-22 June 1991 (2 male's, 2 females), 22-30 June 1991 (1

male, 2 females), l-lOJulv 1991 (1 male, 1 female), all collected

by Frank D. Parker (USU, SEM). Guanacaste, Palo Verde, 5 July
1976, Robert Gorton ( 1 male; USNM); S. Cairas Exp. Sta., 1-8 Au-

gust 1988, F. D. Parker (2 males, 1 female; USU). Puntarenas, Plava

Naranjo, 19 Juh 1975, L. F.Jiron (1 male). N1C\R\GUA: Chon-
tales, 4 miles N\V of Acovapa, 29 Juh 1967, O. S. Flint, Jr. (1 fe-

male: L^SNM) : Masava, Las Flores.June 1987, at uv. light, J.-M. Maes

(1 male); Leon vicinity. Lake Telica, July 1990. B. Garcete (2

males); Masava, Las Flores, in Malaise trap, 1 July 1994 (I male),

8Juh 1994 (1 male, 4 females), 27 July 1994 '(2 females), all col-

lected by Jean-Michael Maes (MELN). Hoiorvpe. allotype and

paranpes as indicated in the USNM:paranpes in SEMand other

collections as indicated.

Bittacus spatulatus closely resembles B. hanksi Esben-

Petersen in size and in venation and coloration of wings, and

its known range falls completely within that of hanksi (Mex-

ico to Panama). Differentiation of females of these two

species is particularly difficult. Males of fi. spatulatus czn be

recognized by the peculiar i otation and subapical widening
of the epiandrial appendages. It is this chaiacteristic com-

bined with the shallowly concave, upttnued mesal surface

that gives the species its name (Latin spatula
= diminutive

form for a broad, flat spoon or stirring tool) . The distal one-

third of an epiandrial appendage in B. hanksi, while some-

what widened, is not partictilarlv concave on the mesal

surface, and the epiandrial appendages are ordinarily held

close together (subpaiallel), not divergent as in spatulatus.

In males of B. spatulatushom near Caiias, Guanacaste, Costa
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76

Figs. 74-76. Bitlacus spatulatits n. sp. 74, terminal abdominal segments, male parar\pe. right lateral aspect. 75, terminal abdominal

segments, female paratope, left lateral aspect: s - sternum, t
-

tergiun, eleventh segment indicated. 76, epiandrial appendages and

proctiger, dorsal aspect. Figs. 77-81. Bittanis penmsulans n. sp. 77, terminal abdominal segments, male holoti>pe. left lateral aspect.

78, mesal aspect of right epiandrial appendage to show distribution of spines, hairs and ridges. 79, proctiger of male, left lateral as-

pect. 80, terminal abdominal segments, female paratype, left lateral aspect. 81, same, ventral aspect, showing undivided eighth ster-

num. Scale, all figures.
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Rica, the ratio of greatest width of the apical one-third to

the narrowest near mid-length of an epiandrial appendage,
seen in lateral profile, is 1.87-2.0 to 1, while in B. hauksitrom

the same locality it is only 1.17 to I. Less conspicuous ro-

tation of the epiandrial appendages is seen in B. sylvaticus,

a Mexican species that can be recognized by its darkly
marked wings and quite differently shaped epiandrial ap-

pendages (compare Figs. 76 and 73). Females of/?, spatu-
latus have the posterior edge of the subgenital plate (on each

side) nearly vertical, or trimcate; however, in dried speci-
mens there is often enough deformity to make this difficult

to see.

Bittacus peninsularis new species

Description based on 27 males, 23 females, pinned: 18 additional

females seen but not made paratvpes because of poor condition.

Head: Dorsum unevenh brown to dark brown: ocellar promi-
nence black: ocelli strongly protruding, lateral ocelli longer than

high, greatest length 1 .43-1 . lb times that of median ocellus: frons

deeply recessed below median ocellus and between antennal bases.

Rostrum dark amber brown near base darkening toward apex;

prominent subgenal ridge at each side of clypeus below eye:

moiuhparts amber-brown, maxillan palps black. i\ntennal scape
and pedicel sordid brown, flagellum black, with 21-23 flagello-
meres (indistinct bevond 14). hairs on flagellomeres bevond third

longer than diameter of flagellomere. increasingly so distally.
Thorax: Pronotum sordid yellowish brown: 4-6 conspicuous

black setae on anterior margin, one dorsolateral, one or two more
lateral, on each side, each on slight eleyation: two setae on pos-
terior margin: anterior spiracle appressed to posterior margin on
each side. Mesonotum and metanotum unevenh dark yellowish

brown with numerous short, yellowish hairs; conspicuous black seta

at each side on mesonotal prominence above and before wing at-

tachment; two smaller black setae on mesonotiil scutellum. Pleural

surfaces, coxae and mera unevenly brown with fine whitish pu-
bescence and scattered yellow hairs, latter most dense on coxae;
1-2 large black setae on mesothoracic anepisternum, 1-2 on meso-
and metathoracic anepimera, 2-4 in \ertical alignment on hind coxa.

Femora and tibiae dark yellowish brown to amber-colored, nar-

rowly darkened at apex: four uneven rows of long, black setae along
dorsum and sides of hind femur. Tarsi only slightly darker than

legs: fore and middle basitarsi subequal in length to tarsomeres
2-5 together: hind tarsi thicker than others, basitarsus about two-

thirds as long as fore basitarsus.

Wings strongly tinged throughout with dark yellowish brown,

slightly darker aroimd apical margin, somewhat iridescent: stigma
scarcely darker than adjacent wing membrane: veins brown to

amber-brown; two pterostigmal cross-veins. On posterior margin
of fore wing and on both costal and hind margins of hind wing,
4-5 conspicuous black setae between wing base and level of end
of vein 2A. Sc joins C beyond FRs; Scv about half-way between ORs
and FRs; no apical cross-vein between Cu2 and lA. Pale (not

whitish) thyridium at FM.
Abdomen of male: Terga yellowish brf)wn (terga 2-5 of holotspe)

to sordid dark yellowish brown, with abundant short, yellowish hairs;

sterna slightly paler, those of segments 2-6 usually drawn upward
and concealed by terga in dried specimens; 7-9 black setae along
each side of combined terga 1-2, 7 on each side of tergiun 3. 4 on

tergum 4, 0-2 on tergum 5. Epiandrial appendages (Fig. 77) un-

evenly yellowish brown, slightly darker near apex, extending well

beyond ends of basistyies, with thickened margins and pale ridge
at mid-width from base to one-fourth to half length of appendage.
Three or four short black spines along inner, dorsal edge of ap-

pendage (Fig. 78), about 12 on diagonal ridge on mesal surface

between dorsal margin and mid-width, ridge increasing in height
(thickness) toward lower, caudal end; rwo larger black setae on

small prominence farther caudad: scattered hairs on inner surface

of appendage near apex and hairs and spines elsewhere, as illus-

trated. Basistyies about nvice as long as high, with long setae on

posterior surface: distist\ies small, simple, incurved to rounded apex.

Aedeagus only slightly enlarged near base, mostly fmelv filiform,

with more than three full coils (usually adhered to wall of genital
chamber and not seen in dried individuals). Cerci longer than

basistyies, shorter than epiandrial appendages, with long, slightly
recuned hairs on dorsal surface of distal half and dense tuft of

long hairs at apex. Dorsal branch of proctiger (Fig. 79) arched

upward and backward to bifmcate tip, largely glabrous except
along ventrolateral margins; lower branch tapering to acute apex,
with few long setae along each side.

Abdomen of female: Terga and sterna unevenly yellowish brown,
as in male. Eighth tergum and sternmn joined by lightly to mod-

erately sclerotized (not membranous) band behind spiracle (Fig.

80); area of fusion protruding to side in ventral aspect (Fig. 81);
sternum 8 not divided ventrally, with median band of short, yel-
low hairs; subgenital plates separated bv narrow, mid-\entral mem-
branous zone. Subgenital plates rounded posteriorly, with long
setae; anterodorsal tip of each inserted beneath sclerotized bridge
benveen eighth tergum and sternum.

Measurements: Body length, male, about 15.5-17.5 mm(holo-

type 17.2 mm); female, about 13.8-16.6 mm(allotype 15.6 mm).
Length of fore wing, male. 18.2-20.0 mm(holotype 20.0 mm); fe-

male, 17.0-19.8 mm(allotype 19.0 mm). ,\ntennal length, male,
about 9.5 mm, female about 8.2 mm.

Types: Holorype, male, allorspe and 5 male, 9 female paratypes
collected at black (ultraviolet) li.ght, at Ramal de Naranjas, 6 miles

west of Highway 1 near Santa Anita, Baja California Siu", Mexico,
on 1 1 October 1983. bv F. G. Andrews and D. K. Faulkner. Holo-

tvpe, allotype and most paratypes in SDM; 3 male, 1 female

parats'pes in SEM. Additional paratypes, all from Baja California

Sur: El Salto, 8 miles northeast of Todos Santos, at black light, 9
Oct. 1983, Andrews and Faulkner (5 males, 7 females: SDM, SEM);
36.6 miles southeast of Todos Santos, 10 Oct. 1983, Faulkner and
Andrews (3 males, 2 females: SDM): Sierra de la Laguna, road to

San Antonio de la Sierra, 8.5 road miles S and E of Highway 1

(KP#148), 2400 fi., 8 Sept. 1984 (no. 88,433). J. P. and K.'T. Don-
ahue (1 male. 1 female: L'\CM): same general localin' but 1.7 road
miles fiom Hwy. 1, 1500 ft., 12 Sept. 1984 (no. 88,574) (1 male, 1

female: L^^CM); Rancho la Burrera, 1800 ft., 6 Oct. 1975, R. R.

Snelling (8 males, 1 female; LACM, SEM); 3 miles southwest of

San Antonio, 14 Oct. 1972. E. M. and J. L. Fisher (1 male: SEM):
Canon de la Zorra, 6 miles west of Santiago, 1000 ft., 160ct. 1972,

D. C. Marqua (1 male, 1 female: SEM).
Bittacus peninsularis resembles B. texanus Banks in nu-

merous details of color and structure and will be identified

as that species in existing keys. Seeing specimens of both

species side by side, one notices the smaller size of fi. penin-
sularis (its largest individuals approximately the size of the

smaller ones of B. texanus) and its somewhat paler wings.
The ranges of these two species are separated by over 1500

km (about 940 miles), but the ranges of both are only

poorlv known. Males oi peninsularis can rather readily be

differentiated from those of texanus by the epiandrial ap-

pendages, which are shorter and wider in peninsulans; this

can be stated as a ratio of total length of the appendage to

its vridth at mid-length, which is 3.35 in peninsulans and 4.40

in texanus. The diagonal ridge on the inner surface of the

epiandrial appendage in peninsularis is not present in tex-

anus but is probably represented by a prominence near the

dorsal edge bearing a few black .spines; and in texanus there

are several more spines (number varies) along the inner dor-

sal margin of the appendage between its base and mid-

length. Females of texanus have, on each side of tergum 8,
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a prolongation downward behind the spiracle, into the

notch between sternum 8 and the subgenital plate, but the

connection of tergiun and sternimn is not complete as it is

in peninsularis.
hi a letter. Dr. Faulkner described the habitats at the

sites of his collections as having lush thorn scrub \egetation
with occasional oaks and palms, the ground dry, however,
as there had been no rain for several days. Bittacid.s taken at

light on 9 October were catching and feeding on small Lep-

idoptcra; one paratype is pinned together with its prey, a

small moth.

The species takes its name from its occunence at the south-

ern end of the peninsida of Baja California.

Bittacus pignatellii Navas

Although this is a large bittacid, of striking appearance
because of its size, its black-tipped femora and tibiae and

its maculate wings, and although it lives in an area where
there has been extensive insect collecting, a second speci-
men was not found until 50 years after publication of the

original description (Navas, 1932). The female holot\pe was
collected at Pimta de Sabana, Darien, in eastern Panama.
The second female was found near Santa Clara, Chiriqui,
at an elevation of 1200 m, in western Panama, 22-25 May
1982, by Brett C. Ratcliffe, who donated it to the Snow En-

tomological Museum. More recently, the first known male
of this species was collected at a merctuT vapor light oper-
ated at Quebradajuan Grande, km 2 on Pipeline Road, for-

mer Panama Canal Zone, on 9 June 1993, by Steven W.

Lingafelter of the Snow Museum.
Navas' description of

5///rtr)/.!;/)/g7?a/<'W«' dealt largely with

color. Some structural characteristics of the holotype de-

serve mention, including: Diameter of lateral ocelli twice

that of median ocellus. Antennae with approximately 19

flagellomeres (not distinct beyond 15th). Pronotinn with

Figs. 82-86. Biltacus pignatellii'Niivzs. 82. terminal abdominal segments of male, left lateral aspect. 83, right epiandrial appendage
(and part of left one) with spinose lobe at base partially visible. 84. spinose median lobe at base of epiandrial appendages, posterodorsal
aspect. 85, base of aedeagiis and membranous median separation of basistyles, posterior aspect. 86, terminal abdominal segments
(6-11) of female holots-pe, left lateral aspect. Figs. 87-89. Rittarus maculosm Byers. 87, left epiandrial appendage of male, dorsal as-

pect. 88, base of aedeagus, posterior aspect. 89, terminal abdominal segments of male, left lateral aspect. Scale a, fig. 86; scale b,

figs. 82-84, 87-89.
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two large black setae on anterior margin and two on pos-
terior margin. Thoracic pleura with silven' pubescence.

Eighth abdominal sternum (Fig. 8(3) darkly sclerotized,

with lateral extension behind spiracle at each side and with

broad attachment to nearly verticallv-oriented, setose sub-

genital plate; hahes of subgenital plate ver\' narrowly sepa-
rated along ventral midline.

All the wings ot the holotype are somewhat tattered, but

I was able to make a restoration of the right fore wing (Fig.

90) bv reference to the others. The wings are tinged with

yellowish brown, the markings dark brown, the stigma par-

ticularly dark and elongate. Vein R_)+3 turns abruptly from

R4+5; and there is a conspicuous thyridium at the first fork

of the media. I am grateful to Dr. P. Passerin d'Entreves,

curator of insects in the Museo ed Instituto di Zoologia Sis-

tematica, Universita di Torino, Italy, for the loan of the holo-

type specimen.
The terminal abdominal segments of the male (Figs. 82-

84) are characterized by thick basistyles deeply separated

posteroventrally by a triangular membranous area (Fig.

85) , and by outwardly convex epiandrial lobes sparsely cov-

ered with short hairs (Fig. 83) and bearing black spines on
the dorsomesal margin. At the anterior separation of the

epiandrial lobes, scarcely visible in dorsal aspect, is a low,

rounded lobe bearing nimierous black spines (Figs. 83,

84). The base of the aedeagus, in ventral aspect (Fig. 85),

is glossy and dark brown with two subtriangular impressed
areas separated by a median carina.

Bittacus maadosus Byers

The original description (Byers, 1965) was based on one

female, collected at light at St. Augustine, Trinidad (type
in the USNM), and a .second female was taken in Manaus,
Brasil (Pennv and Alias, 1982). Only recenth' the first male

has been found. This male was collected at an ultraviolet

light in wet forest just above St. Augustine, Trinidad ( 10"39'N,

61 °24'W) ,
near Mount Sl Benedict Stream, 250 melevadon,

20-25 June 1993, by Nancy E. Adams. 1 am indebted to Dr.

Oliver S. Flint, Jr., of the National Museimi of Natvual His-

tory for sending me this specimen for examination.

In color characteristics, the male is much the same as the

female holotype, allowance being made for slight post-

mortem changes in the color of thorax and abdomen in par-

ticular, in the two specimens. The second flagellomere of

the male is apically darkened, like those beyond it, while the

first two are pale in the female. Mso there are some small

differences in wing macvdation.

The terminal abdominal segments of the male are dis-

tinctive: Epiandrial appendages slender, in lateral aspect
somewhat narrowed near mid-length, then expanded api-

cally, with a shallow apical depression (Figs. 87, 89). Nu-
merous short, black spines along inner, dorsal margin of each

lobe, those toward apex longer and more dense than those

nearer base. Aedeagus thick near its base in lateral aspect

(Fig. 89) , relatively short and not coiled; in posterior aspect

(Fig. 88) widened laterally beyond base, sides very darkly
sclerotized. Dististyle hairy on outer cunatme, with sharp,

densely sclerotized, subapical point on inner surface.

Proctiger short, of simple structure: cerci short, thick.

Kalobittacits maniculatiis new species

Description based on Uvo males, four females, pinned.
Head: Dorsum dark yellowish brown except piceous around ocelli

and brown band extending from eve to e\e, arching above antennal

sockets and including ocellar prominence. Frons below antennal
bases and rostrum \ello\vish brown; subgenae slightly darker, max-
illae dark amber-brown, maxillaiT palps vellowish brown. Anten-
nal scape and pedicel light vellowish brown, tlagellum gradually

darkening toward tip; about 21 flagcUomeres (indistinct bevond
14th); flagellar hairs longer than diameter of flagellomeres.

Thorax: .Anterior propleura large, their posterior edges in-

serted beneath pronotum; setae yellow. Pronotum yellowish
brown; anterior margin a rounded, transverse ridge somewhat ex-

panded at sides; one or nvo black setae on each posterolateral cor-

ner above spiracle. Mesonotimi, metanouim, pleural surfaces, coxae
and mera unevenly yellowish brown. Pleura and coxae with scat-

tered vellowish hairs, most nimierous and longest on coxae; pos-
terodorsal edges of niesothoracic and metathoracic mera narrowly
black. Femora and tibiae \ellowish brown to amber-brown, with

black setae in poorly defined rows; hind femora of males slightly
incrassate near mid-length. Fore and middle tarsi yellowish brown,
with basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2-5 together; hind tarsi darker

brown, thicker, with shorter basitarsus.

Wings (Fig. 99c) faintly tinged with yelkiwish brown, hyaline,

highly iridescent; stigma and apical spot dark brown. Stigma ex-

tending from costa to R-j+s; two stigmal cross-yeins. In fore wing,
subcostal cross-vein near level of FRs, 1 A ending at posterior mar-

gin at level of OM, vein 2A about half as long as lA; cross-vein from
lA to posterior margin at or slightly beyond end of 2A. In hind

wing, \.\ fused with Cuj to level of OM, turning as diagonal cross-

Fig. 90. Bitlacus pignatellii Na\as, right fore wing (composite drawing from all wings of female holotype).
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vein towing margin: 2A ending at level ol luinuial cross-vein, near

wing base. Pale thvridiimi at first fork of'M; nvgniata bet\veen R4+-,
and M|+2 and between R^ and Mi where veins are closest together.
Four black setae along costa of fore wing benveen base and level

of end of lA: two similar but longer setae on anal lobe of wing:
foiu' or five long, black setae on proximal costa of hind wing, sim-
ilar number on posterior edge near wing base.

Abdomen of male: Terga 2-5 veliowish Ijrown, with 4 conspicu-
ous black setae on each lateral margin of lerguni 2, 1 or 2 on sides

of terga 3-.T: corresponding sterna \ellowish brown, narrow, deeph
recessed beneath terga in dried specimens. Terga (>8 conspicu-
ously darker, blackish brown: tergum (i about 0.6 as long as ter-

gimi 5, its posterior end 1.6 times as wide as anterior end: tergimi
/ about ()./ umes length of 6, widening to \.25 times its anterior

width; tergtmi 8 short, wide, with broadK' U-shaped posteromedian
emargination. Epiandrial appendages (Figs. 91, 92) unevenlvvel-
lowish brown, gradualh' downcuned, about 1.7 times length of ba-

sistyles., with conspicuous thumb-like lobe on dorsal margin
directed dorsad and mesad and bearing small group of short,
black spines at apex, 0-3 otheis before apex on underside. Most
setae on outer surfaces of epiandrial lobes slender and \ellow:

thicker, longer, black setae at apex and a few along subapical, ven-
tral margin. Spine-tipped subconical lobe on inner surface of each

epiandrial lobe near base: smaller lobe \nth on\\ one terminal spine
near lower mesal margin at level of "thumb." Sterna 8 and 9 and
basisnles blackish brown except basisn les dark brown apicalK . Dis-

tistvles short, simple, cuned inward. ,\edeagus thick at base, with
lateral expansions (peniuicil. then elongate but not coiled, end-

ing near proctiger. Proctiger branched, upper branch reaching
dorsal margins of epiandrial lobes at their divergence: lower
branch short. Cerci veliowish, acutelv tipped, not reaching ends
of basisules.

Abdomen of female: Terga 2-4 \ellowish brown, .5 slightly darkei\
6-7 dark yellowish brown dorsallv, blackish brown at sides: sterna
2-.5 narrow, veliowish brown, 6-7 widening backward, dark brown.

Tergum and sternum of segment 8 fused, pleura sclerotized (Fig.
93), glossy dark brown dorsallv and \entrally, black at sides (and
across anterior dorsinn in one female) except pale around pio-
truding spiracle: fused sclerites forming nearh' complete ring,
ventral edges narrowiv separated bv membrane, .\nterior margin
of segment 8 thickened on each side and protruding lateralh- as

t^vo rounded prominences. Subgenitiil plates dark \ellowish bro^vn
with long apical hairs: narrowiv separated ventralh' bv membrane.

Measuremenis: Bodv length, male, about 16.0-16.3 mm(holo-

type 16.3 mm): female, about 14. 9-1.5. .5 mm(allotype 14.9 mm).
Length of fore wing, male, 17.0-17.8 mm(holotvpe 1 7.0 mm): fe-

male, 17.4-17.8 mm(allonpe 17.4mm. .Antennal length, male and
female, about 4.5-5.0 mm.

Types: Holot\'pe, male, alloupe, female, 1 male and 3 female

paraupes collected 20 miles (32 km) northwest of Huehuete-

nango, Guatemala, 9-10 August 1967, by O. S. Flint, Jr. Holot\pe,
allotype and 3 female paratvpes in the USNM, male paratype in

the SEM.

A few characteristics of K. maniculatus set this species

qtiite apart from all known congeners. For example, the

thumb-Hke process on the epiandrial lobe of the inale and
the fusion of the eighth tergum and sternum with lateial

projections in the female are without equivalents in any other

known species of KalohitUicus. In bod\ coloi and wing mac-

ulation, maniculatus resembles A'. hubbelU Byers of Hon-
duras and K. masoni Byers of southern Mexico. The long
epiandrial lobes .somewhat resemble those of huhheUi and
mil Mini but are cuned downward instead of upward and are

not narrowly refunded apicallv as in those species.
The name maniculatus refers to the "thimib"and general

shape of the epiandrial lobes (Latin maniculatus = with or

having little hands).

Kalobittaais inomatus new species

Description based on one male preseiy ed in alcohol; described

patterns of color are probabh reliable, while colors mav vaiT from
those of dried specimens or the living insects.

Head: Occiput and vertex behind ocelli light brown; anteiior
\ertex brown from eye to eye: ocelli narrowh bordered with black;
lateral ocelli approximately same diameter as median ocellus.
Frons below anteim.d sockets brown: clvpeus light brown, re-

mainder of rostrum and moiuhparts. including maxillaiy palps,
\ellowish brown, .^ntennal scape and pedicel light gray; fiagellum
pale \ellowish brown with about 20 flagellomeres (long, with in-

distinct ends bevond eighth except terminal flagellomere shcjrt);

hairs longer than diameter of fiagellomeres in distal half of an-
tennae.

Thorax: Pronotum brown, its anterior margin thickened and
rounded as tran.sverse ridge, without setae; posteiior pronotum
separated from anterior margin h\ deep transverse sulcus. Ante-
rior spiracles large, their length greater than width of adjacent part
of pronotum. Mesonotum brown anteriorly, slighth darker brown
posteriorly, with intenening depressed area pale brown: scutelliun

pale gray (nearly white); few pale hairs on posteiiormost scutum,
two longer pale setae on scutellum. .\Ietanotum similar to mesono-
tum except pale transveise area diffuse and indistinct. Propleura
brown, inserted posterioiiv beneath pronotum. but pleural .suture

\isible: front of anterior coxae light brown, posterior half pale grav.

-Mesepisternimi light brown, with one black seta and small group
of short hairs on anepisternum below- attachment of fore wing;
niesepimeron and respecti\e meron and coxa pale grav; metepis-
ternum and coxa only, slightly darker than pale grav metepime-
lion and meron, anepisternum with few pale hairs. Femora pale
near base, mostly dark \ellowish brown, apex narrowiv black: hind
femora nearly twice diameter of middle femora throughout but
not incrassate in appearance; tibiae dark \ellowish brown, narrowly
black at apex; antei ior and middle tarsi \ellowish brown, their ba-
sitai\si as long as tarsomeres 2-5 together; hind tarsi thicker, darker,
with basitarsi onh about half as long as those of other tarsi.

Wings hyaline, highh iridescent, faintiv tinged with yellowish

brown; stigma light veliowish biown, enclosing nvo pterostigmal
cross-veins: faint, diffuse \ellowish brown clouding at ORs, FRs
and OM. No apical spot. \'cin LA joining hind margin of wing
slightly beyond level of OMin fore wing, fused with Ciw for most
of its length in hind wing and crossing to margin as long-diago-
nal cross-vein.

Abdomen of male: Terga 2-6 light brown, 7 brown anteriorly ex-

cept for narrow, black anterior edge, grading into \ellowish brown

posterioiiv: tergum 8 brown with narrow, black anterior edge;
sterna paler than corresponding terga. Caudal edge of tergum 8
broadly and shallowiv emarginate. Epiandrial lobes (Figs. 94, 95)
basalK' gravish brown with mixed pale and dark hairs, pale \ellowish

brown with mosth' yellowish hairs in distal one-thiixl; two or three
black spines on inner caudal edge; tuft of hairs and single black

spine on mesal surface slighth' behind mid-length; low promi-
nence nearer base with numerous small, black apical spines; ster-

num 9 pale laterally, brown ventrally. Basisnies brown; dististyles
brown, simple, strongly curved inward, with abundant dark hairs.

Aedeagus widened near base, its slender, brown median tube with

pale brownish gra\' supporting structines along each side and ta-

pering toward mid-length; apical half filiform, terminating near

aedeagal base (i.e., nearly one full coil): brown swelling at each
side near base. Cerci of medium length with acute apex and
abiuidant setae. Proctiger pale grav near base, dorsal branch

light yellowish brown, with veliowish hairs along sides; ventral
branch pale with marginal hairs: separation of branches directed
dorsad (Fig. 95).

Mea.su lemeii Is: Bod\ length, male, about 16 mm. Length of fore

wing, male holotvpe, 1 7.8 mm. Length of antenna about 4.9 mm.
Type: Holot\pe. male, collected 6 km .south of San V'ito (south-

easternmost Pimlarenas Prov.). Costa Rica, 3 May 1967, by Don-
ald F. X'eiis: in the SEM.
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Figs. 91-93. Kdlohittnrus maniculatus n. sp. 91, terminal abdominal segments, male holotvpe, left lateral aspect. 92. left epiand-
rial appcndai^c and aedeagus, dorsal aspect. 93, terminal alxlominal segments of female, left lateral aspect. Figs. 94-95. Kahihiltacus

inornatus n. sp., male hol<)t\pe. 94, terminal abdominal segments, lett lateral aspect. 9.5, epiandrial appendages, proctiger, aedeagiis
and eighth abdominal tergmn, dorsal aspect. Figs. 96-98. Kciloliiltiuiis demissiis n. sp.. male holot\pe. 96, terminal abdominal seg-

ments, left lateral aspect. 97, base of aedeagiis, posterior aspect. 98, epiandrial appendages and proctiger, dorsal aspect. Scale, figs.

91-96,98.
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The male of Kalobittacus inornntus has several similarities

to males of K. demissus, such as the large proctiger with a

virtually dorsal opening and the Uvo branches turned in

nearl)' opposite directions, the simple aedeagus without a

complete coil, and the low, spinose projection on the dor-

sal edge of each epiandrial lobe. In being narrowed near

mid-length and enlarged in the apical one-third, the epiandr-
ial lobes of these two species show a general similarit)', while

these structures differ conspicuously in detail (compare
Figs. 94, 96) and at the same time set inornatus and demis-

sus apart from all other known species of Kalohiltacus. It is

the simple form of the epiandrial lobes, simple aedeagus
and wings without conspicuous pterostigma or apical spot
that suggest the name inornatus (Latin, simple, unadorned) .

Kalohittaciis demissus new species

Description based on rivo males presened in alcohol; described
color patterns are probably reliable, but described colors may not
be accurate for dried specimens or the live insects.

Head: Dorsimi bro\\'n to blackish brown, black around ocelli:

greatest width of lateral ocellus about 1.9 times diameter of me-
dian ocellus; frons dark brown, rostriun dark brown near base, im-
ivcnh amber-brown apicalh; mouthparts amber-brown, maxillaiT

palps dark \ellowish brown to brown. Antennal scape and pedi-
cel sordid yellowish brown to brown, flagellinn \ellowish brown
to light gravish brown, with 17-18 flagellomeres (indistinct beyond
11 or 12), apical one-third of terminal flagellomere black; hairs

longer than diameter of outer flagellomeres.
Thorax: Anterior propleura conspicuous, o\al, with pale mar-

ginal hairs; posterior edges inserted beneath pronotum. Prono-
tum brown, its anterior margin thickened and roimded, without
setae; posterior margin thin, without setae. Mesonotum and
mctanotum light brown anteriorly and along median depression,
slightl\ darker on elevated areas, with brown spot at each side just
anterior to pale scutellum and diffuse brown spot near each wing
base; no setae. Pleura, coxae and mera une\enK light gra\ish brown,
with diffuse brown on anterior mesothoracic coxae and episterna;
hairs fine, short and sparse. Femora brown, slighth' darkened api-
calh , with black setae: hind femora thickened near mid-length to

nearh' twice diameter of either end, with conspicuous black setae

in mesal, dorsal and lateral rows of three each on thickened part.
Tibiae light brown, darkened apically, with sparse black setae.

Tarsi dark \ellowish brown; basitarsi of fore ancl middle legs sube-

quai in length to tarsomeres 2-b together; hind tarsi enlarged, ba-

sitarsi relali\eh shorter.

Wings liighly iridescent, hjaline, veiy lightly tinged with yellowish
brown especially along anterior edges,"yeins and markings brown
to dark brown. Stigmal spot large, dark brown, mainly between
( '. and R2+;i, enclosing two stigmal cross-veins. Apical spot brown,

mostly in outermost cell R4, with extensions into parts of apical
cells R:i and R.-,; in fore wing, brown spots at ORs, FRs and OM
mainly between R and M. Pale thvridiuni at FM, another, smaller
one at base of M4. Four conspicuous black setae on costa of fore

wing before level of OM; two or three similar setae on posterior
edge near base: 2-4 black setae on each edge of hind wing, nearer
base, hi hind wing, lA coalesced with Cu.j for most of its length,
crossing to hind margin near level of OM.

Abdomen oj male: Terga 2-6 unevenly dark yellowish brown, 2-3

with sparse black setae on lateral margins; corresponding sterna

long-rectangular, paler than terga. Terga 7-8 shorter than more
anterior ones, dark brown to black; posterior edge of tergum 8
liroadh- emarginate: sterna 7-8 also short and darkened (color con-
trast between segments 2-6 and 7-8 greater in holotvpe than in

paratype). Epiandrial appendages (Figs. 96, 98) blackish brown
in approximately basal half, grading into dark yellowish brown near

apex (]iolol)pe) or in apical one-third (paratype) , their dorsal and

ventral edges nearly parallel in proximal 0.6, distal 0.4 widened,
turned slightly outward but conspicuously downward, concave on
inner or mesal smfaces, concavity .surrounded bv long yellowish
hairs on dorsal, distal and ventral margins and by transverse ridge
proximalh; group of 6-11 short, black spines at upper end of

ridge. On dorsal edge of each epiandrial lobe, near mid-length,
a short, blunt, spinose projection directed mesad. Basist^'les about
as long as epiandrial lolx-s. dark brown with yellowish hairs; dis-

tist\les simple, small, inwardh- cuned. Aedeagus somewhat widened
near base, with pair of rounded scales appressed to base posteri-
orly (Fig. 97), abruptly narrowed near mid-length, not coiled, ter-

minating beside proctiger. Upper branch of proctiger curved

cephalad between and above bases of epiandrial appendages;
lower branch tapering, pale, with long setae. Cerci short, slender,
acute at apex.

Measurements: Body length, male, about 15 to 1 7 mm(holotvpe
17 mm). Length of fore wing 16. ,5-18.0 mm(liolot\pe 18.0 mm).
.\ntennal length about 4.5 mm.

Types: Holotype. male, collected beside Interamerican High-
way northwest of Esparta, northwestern Pimtarenas Prov., Costa
Rica, 8 August 1968, by Donald F. \'eirs. One male paranpe col-

lected 4 miles (6.4 km) south of Rincon de Osa, Peninsula de Osa,
southern Puntarenas Prov., Costa Rica, 3 Ma\ 1969, b\ Robin An-
drews. Both specimens are in the SEM.

Kalohittarxs rfcw/ssfrs appears to be most closely related to

A.', bimatulatus Esben-Petersen and A.', shnilis Byers, both of

southern Mexico, on tlie basis of the stritcture of the epiandr-
ial lobes, the aedeagus atid the proctiger (cf. Byers, 1994:

1096, figs. 3-5). It most nearly reseinbles bimaculatus in

wing markings. From both these species it differs most

conspictiously in the apical pordon of the epiandrial lobes;

the posterior margin of these, in lateral profile, is concave
in bimaculatus and similis but somewhat convex in demissus.

WTiile the dorsal edge of each lobe cur\'es slightly upward
to a postei odorsal point in the nvo Mexican species, it tinns

dowtiward in demissus so that the widened apical part of the

lobe appears to hang downward, hence the species' name
(Latin demissus = hanging down, or drooping). The scale-

like structures at the base of the aedeagus do not occur in

bimaculatus or similis: and the proctiger in demissus is con-

siderably larger than in those species, its branches separat-

ing more dorsally than in either bimaculatus or similis. And
in demissus the apical wing spot is more restricted iit extent

than in bimaculatus.

No ecological data accompany either of the specimens
of demissus.

GEOGRAPHICDISTRIBUTION

Following are locality records deemed significant addi-

tions to previously known ranges. State names in capital let-

ters indicate new state records. Most of the specimens listed

are in the Snow Entomological Museum, Lhiiversitv of

Kansas (SEM). Specimens in parentheses not seen, iden-

tified bv Wes Bicha.

Panorpa anomala Carpenter. INDL\NA, Elkhart Co., 26Jul\ 1980

(1 male, 5 females); Jackson Co., 19 May 1979 (2 males, 2 fe-

males): Jennings Co., 27 Jime 1987 (2 males); Kosciusko Co.,

26Juh 1980 (I'male), 24Juh 1981 (2 males, 1 female); Starke

Co., 11 July 1979 (2 males), 8 Aug. 1979 (3 males, 1 female), 8

Aug. 1980 (1 male, 1 female): all collected h\ Wes Bicha and
in his collection. The species has been recorded earlier from

Illinois, Kan.sas and southward.
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Fig. 99. Right fore wings of Mecoptera. a, Prniorjm iiwdhila n.

sp.. male paranpe. b. Panarpa b'imacula n. sp., male paranpe. c,

Kalohillaiiis mnniculalus n. sp., female paratype (small spur veins

in first cell Mj are not tvpical).

Pti)iii)p/i
bichai Byers. INDIANA. Monroe Co., 9.6 km SE of Bloom-

ington, 1 Sept. 1994, D. M. Windsor- I male (SEM): previously
recorded onlv from Tennessee.

Panotpa consui'ludi)iisSnodgva.ss. .ALABA\L\, Macon Co., 31 Aug.

1984, Wes Bicha (1 male, 4 females; V\T5); recorded earlier

from as near as Mississippi.

Panorpa dubitans Carpenter. Wes Bicha adds the following coun-

ties in Indiana in which dubitanshzs been found bv him: Jasper

Co., lOJuly-1 Aug.; St. Joseph Co., 24 July; White Co.. 11-24

July. The type locality is Hessville, near Hammond, Lake Co.,

Indiana.

PanorpnmsignaBkha.. SOUTHCAROLINA, Marion Co., 10 Oct.

1993, WesBicha (4 males, 4 females; WB) ; Marlboio Co., 9 Oct.

1993, Wes Bicha (2 males, 4 females; WB). Species previously
recorded from North Carolina.

Panorpa hungerjordi Byers. INDIANA, Brown Co.. 24 August 1985

(2males)-^CassCo.',22-24Aug. 1980 (I male, 2 females); Jasper

Co., 1 1 Sept. 1979 (8 males, 1 female); Marshall Co., 8 Aug. 1980

(4 males) ; Pulaski C;o.. 1 1 Sept. 1 979 ( 1 male, 2 females) , 23 Aug.
1980 ( 1 female) . 21 Aug. 1981 (2 males, 2 females) ; Starke Co.,

21-24.\ug. 1981 (19males. 19females); VMiiteCo., 29 Aug. 1980

(6 males); all collected by and in the collection of Wes Bicha.

Panorpa submaciilosa Carpenter. INDIANA, Brown Co., 2 Jime
1976 (2 males), 19 May 1979 (4 males, 3 females), 21 May 1981

(14 males, 9 females); Lagrange Co., ISJune 1979 (2 males);

all collected by and in the collection of Wes Bicha.

Bdtains orr/V/r»//s Walker. SOUTHDAKOTA,Jackson Co., Big Buf-

falo Creek N of Cedar Pass, 8July 1964, D. G. Ferguson
- 1 male

(LJSNM). This widespread species has beeti found from west-

ern NewYork soiuh\vard to South Carolina and Alabama, west-

ward to Iowa and Nebraska and southwestward to Texas and

Aiizona.

Bittacus panamcnsis Byers. Venezuela, Guarico Halo, Masaguaral,
24 km S of Calabozo, 20-28 May 1985, Menke and Carpenter

-

1 male (USNM); Costa Rica, 14 kmS of Canas, 24-31 Aug. 1990,

F. D. Parker - 1 male (USU) ; previously recorded from Panama
and Trinidad.

Bitlacus pilicornisWestw'ood. A1ABML\, Winston Co., 8.9 km NE
of Double Spiings, 19 Mav 1993, G. W. Byers -6 males. 9 females;

MISSISSIPPI, Lee Co., Tombigbee State Park, SE of Tupelo, 18

Mav 1993, G. W. Byers
- 2 males, 6 females; Winston Co., 16 km

NEof Louis\'ille, Tombigbee Nauonal Forest, 18 May 1993, G.

W. Byers
- I male, 7 females; LOUISL\NA, Winn Parish, Gum

Springs Recreation Area, Kisatchie National Forest, 17 May
1993, G. W. Byers

- 2 males, 4 females; TEXAS, Cherokee Co.,

U.S. Hw\. 69, 7.4 kmN ofjacksonville, 14 May 1993, G. W. Byers
- 5 males, 3 females; Houston Co., 45 kmWof Lufkin, 14 May
1993, G. W. Bvers - 3 males. 3 females; Jasper Co., Boykin

Springs, Angelina National Forest, 24 km NWof Jasper, 1 6 May
1993, G. W. Bvers- 1 male. 2 females; San .A.ugustine Co., Piney
Woods Consenation Center, about 17 km SE of Broaddus, at

light, 15 May 1993, G. W. Byers
- I male, 1 female; all in SEM.

Wes Bicha adds the following locality-date information based

on specimens in his coUecrion: ALAB.\MA, Coosa Co., 28 May
1989 (1 male, 1 female); DeKalb Co.. 27 May 1989 (2 males, 2

females) ; Lawience Co., 31 May 1982 (1 male, 2 females); Mar-

ion Co., 30 May 1982 (1 female); Pike Co., 23 Mav 1986 (I fe-

male); Winston Co., 30 Mav 1982 (1 female); MIS.SLSSIPPI,

Hinds, Co., 25 April 1981 ( 1 male) ; Lauderdale Co., 24 May 1986

(2 females); Lee Co., 30 May 1982 (3 females). A widespread

species, B. pilicomiswas recorded earlier from Massachusetts west-

ward to Wisconsin, Kansas and Arkansas and southward to

northern Florida; somehow it was not recorded previoush' from

farther southwest, for it was fairly commonat every likely habi-

tat sampled, from eastern Texas to .Alabama.

Bittacui puniligi'rW'estwxiad. .\l^\B.\.\L-\, Hale Co., Payne Lake,

Talladega National Forest, about 38.5 km SE of Tuscaloosa, 25

Mav 1978. G. W. Byers
- 3 males, 3 females (SEM). Since the

only earlier record from Mississippi was without complete data,

Wes Bicha provides the following: Lauderdale Co., 24 May
1986 (1 female). This species was already known from Mary-
land westward to Indiana and Texas, southward to Florida, so

these records are not surprising.
BillaiKS itngosus Hagen. ,\L.\BANL\. Limestone Co., 30 May 1982,

M'es Bicha (4 males; WB) ; Marion Co., 30 Mav 1982, WesBicha

( 1 male, 1 female; WB). WTOMING.Converse Co., 16 km S of

Dougla.s, 27 Aug. 1962, W.J. Hanson- 1 male, 1 female (SEM).

The species had previouslv been recorded from New England
and NewYork westward to Manitoba and Montana and south-

ward to Arkansas and South Carolina.

Hylobiltaius apicalis (Hagen). AIABAMA, Lawrence Co., 31 May
'

1982, WesBicha; (1 female; WB) ; Limestone Co., 30 May 1982,

Wes Bicha (2 females; WTB).
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